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HULLABALOO TO SINK MGABOOfcEMEL TACK, MR. GENE

"c".v"
Faveml with good weather

late Flat will be parts byjhc
et4-t- t Mneekl

fttffeaasa B ten mile of pav
tar Cieidd bo built In

wbM prTDkn mnre
! Joy ftn Ui IruHini;

puMto, for tr know "fata'i
nAr bM bvn a lui;ab(M i

nteribt ntnco tlir Inr Out;
H't lieim on of thow "iMnri"

'fho public r M tnlklnc nN.jt
and, It becomesa lot

'trone than It millr 1. lint
at tkat ao)-on-t who ban tnrklrl
tbe ton-mil- n strctrh tn the
Baakhcad hlchwiij' front tlu
1itntm county iln ibroneh
bUM to in Mllcfi-r- M

county ulll runl It U
"prrtty nwn.

Tb of lla(f (im
concrfle favtng on thlt Klrip

vr-"r,-
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Tfrtt'UM
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BOYS'DAIRY JUDGING TEAM
' LEAVES FOR COLLEGE STATION

The team cho.en from memheni IJxpene of tho team are belnir

of the county H cluhn ti ei)Hr ,Jefraiil by the BIk .Spring Chanv-th- e

dairy cattle Judging contest t.i 'ber w'hile Tom Ashley
open Monday at the Texas A A M ol tho Texaw Ccrtnjiany wilt defray
College for u four-da-y ttewion, If ft xpennesof the individual judge
Saturday, accompanied by J V A gteupnf metnbersof the H6w- -

T,iVi mimtv ntrtlmiHurnl riL'pnl.

The boys are J. C, Hobertson of
St. ... IfAti.ti Llri rt flKvtaa jib iiiiiiia. iiciii iina a irf rw --- r

and Jew Walling and Hubert liny
wnrtti ilh nf Uruir.. Krorii the
four boys an entrant to the Jndl-
vMtidt enntent will be se--

Tected by Bush after the group ar -

'In rntlve Ktnllnn

ResidentsOf P.awsonCounty
In 1900 Usfed Oji Souvenir

A permanent record of Dawson ' county In 1000.
county as it was back In 1900 has , Thirty-seve-n names are luted as

.beenprinted' on large cardboard, on)0f, C rMdenta of Uowson coun-Vrhl-ch

Is listed all residents ofthe ty ,n nfo nnd arp as follows: Paul
county in that year. The Unique noundtree.Nellie Boundtree. Allen
record hove been dedicated to W.H, itoundtfee, August B. Phlrsh-V- .

P. (Blllle) Baker and. Hardy iln,, George A Gllllspey, Charles
Morgan, the only two men now llv , pmlth. ncn Westbrook, Joseph E.
Ing In Dawson county that were In- - i5rownf Br, Colmmcr, B, A. Odcn,
clUdeln the United Slates Irv;n oae'cetu.rjdrft 0(len FfoyJ

and'"" 0afn Whcel'r afD': A few pioneer, of thU section
WliUves of the old tlroera have re- - W V P (Blllta) Baker, Olp Atken,

celved the souvenirs printed and Charles Nlvens, TCdward O, Prlch- -

"i distributed by .the Lamesa Lunch-ar-d, Walter E. Htemmons, Hardy
eon Club of which W W. fcvons Is Morgan, BxbertOMannlng. ltobert
presidentand T, . Vaughn ccrc-- t Stemtnens. Mary J, Mosloy,
tary.- - JaiaeaI. Prichard. Howard Henry Hutchinson, Frank Connor,
VVH.a mj v.vvv. .. H v..w ... w. -.

Pla to receive-- the keepsake. Ed-
ward O. Prlehard,a brother of tho
Howard county '"clerki la listed
among the residents Of Dawson
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Bl(t Sprfmr uU.nl by
tbv rharnlter to join
lh .MltolirU county pevplr In a
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the rtv.ul, ulibh inuit Im liflil ul
leaM 21 iIhh ufler I he of
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Aniutic the fenlure hlnr
pl.niiie U uh
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li sent filled all iilong the j

ltroitdMU of America.
Idea H In overcome a

biiRalKxi a hullabaloo.

aril cuiintv home ilpmonwttatlon
club will Sunday for College
Ufnllnn in ttilf tti fu rmrraf Lihni iiiati tabiauri (.
course to i- ,-li" unci.?A...irM Jhere nrAt.
weeft They are Lee Castle,

Charlea Jiurlow Mrs. C
'

H Laurence. Mrs.
,good, county Imnre demonstration J

Ktrht U iiUn In tVilleee Station.

- - -- ...
A. L. Shlve, John H Davl,

laid Charle Jt John
If. Baggett, Barney Peterson

i "Worth.

OnProsperityRbad
-

j He It clear In setting
lout to strongtrten the eoopeiatlve
marketing machinery, the board e
PeU to build on foundation of

twn-- many or tnem considered to

j

'"vop ,he creation of a national

J
Even after pyorrhea haa affected

vour .stotn&eh.. ..- ..-, ...w-.- - .V. -

general health, Xjtta't I')orrla
Ueniedr.-use-d asdirected,can naveI

Dentlsfs recommend it Drug

CooperativeOrganizationsToPut
Agrjlciultiire

By BXvaiOND Z. HENLE, ,t1 r Program was by
Aaaoctated Pre.. Staff Writer Chairman Legge In speech In

WASHINGTON, Juty 31 lCoton Bougc. La., before the Ainer
Uozeh i'cnn htltuU of Cooperation whenEvolvement of perhaps a half

Jigantic farmer-owne- r cooperative '"
rganlratlons to conduct orderly Statement

marketing of the principal ( ..Tho hoard oe,CVea thot u can
agricultural commodities is under be of Bri,ut ttMl8tanc0 to th Amer.
consfderatlon by the completed ,can rarmer by iincouragjng the

board as the founda-- 1 vcldpment of large-scalo-d. central
tlbn for Its attempt to bring pros-- cooperative organizations. Such-a-n
perlty to farming. (agency would be In Itself, because

Once the program is brought to of Its prestige and Influence, a
fulfillment, farm leadert expect it stabilizing elernor,t '" marketing,
to make the United Statesthe urea , It would be able to exert n mcasur-fo-r

the greatest In to- - able degreeof control over the flow
operative marketing tho world has lof Its products to market. It would
ever known. As now contemplated. f temporary surpluses which so
it be based on demonstrated often roitilt In. unduly depressing
needs in each branchof agriculture the price of farm products much
affected on consideration of bolow their real value. In othttr
ipecial crop conditions. .wouli It would b4 a strong

Under Ac guidance of Presidentchandlslng agency, virtually In con-Hoov-er

the members of the' trot of tho conditions under which
form board, all avowedadvocatesof (the producLa of its members are
the cooperative movement, stablll-- 1 old- -

cation operations the -
ment on open will be
avoided, If possible. Large market- -
Irur associations, thev bellevu. will

ug an enormous amount work
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AMAIUI.LO Tex.. July 27, The
unprftentiout office "kernel K
tCinu Tacit'' In mote urcu.nlnm-- .
ed to the prenenqe tii))cnilcr.n
thtn n jlik hatn.

' And by renchlng mnn whoj
ttftmr.t drivini; into town In hk
j (jallmrK, ttene' Howe, fthtrwine

'Old Tock," dl(or of the Ahiarll-- '
lo Olobe.jifewH, h. mircenled In
reaching the world .

' lb Iioh drpriTd hln wold find
IdeaK In the homcxpun of the peo-

ple ihufl, hi-r-e In in enihry-lini- r

yictlOfKilln of Hie lmfl
made hltiUeif an and
picturesque figure In Anierlonr. ,

JournallHfn Uti I rocedure W a(
comlilnntion Abe Uneoln, Will
Jtoere, nomlc Htrlp human
Interest Ht growth n a sort of
plains idol irf hnnrd on u flilewd
knowledge of lh individual and
Mh reaction He hUN made him-nc- lf

lh Kympathclio aide in 'tiny
llU4tlnn herr n frtlier needs a i

filond"
He tikes Ut Help

i

I'eihap fren it shorter cut iolhH ran.ous Kantian eunor", wnojiiecame nationally tntnous. So did
an dxpiandtlon of tho national po.l'n! "! "' "Okl Tack" a hi commentaries that Lindbergh
ltlon he hiu 'achieved In thli re-'tt- r nan thun I am." ,had 'Mhc swelled htud." So did his

mote spot can be found In his own ' ')1'1 Tnckk" by tfie way, grew sutttio "IUoli 5il Company." Tlie
definition "perfect day." out' of an original signaturewhlch0luttei mulr JU appeaiancewhen

"Not on a certain'announcedhim as "the tactless txvibj the country over were toas--

Thttrsday. I hall a perfect day' he,'r'xa'--" "rt column Jiad a habit
announced. On that dav I helned
find six lost dog, participated intl'unioroiwly.
.. l. at af I lme rvDair or iour or live oroicrir-- f- - - . -r
dolU, found a couple of fellows a'wu jaciors. aoove

Jb nt1'' patchedup a couple of
haartrr so that all

cernd left the offjea In ebargn of
a minister." " "

wnicn may neip to wny, i

just a few months ago. a delega
tlon of 100 school children was'd0B ' ca n"" birds. S do
lake'.i on a pilgrimage to hl.S edl-- 1 hi children A lost child Is a oer the boundary llrics but, any-aort- al

shrine after a Journey of city-wld- e tragedy, anywhere on how, the oil had run out. How- -

rrany miles the hinterlands
U may also help to explain why,
upon the approach of a birthday,
when he published in his dally
column an Item mentioning his
fondness for Chocolate cake, some
60 cakes came walking into his
office. fresh from the ovens.

A Statue,nf Beti
A.pd when you learn that 'he

then took the to 'cake
. .

an orphan-

age he Is partlchlarly interested
in, ypu wii unucrsianusitu et-- i
kvr , i ,

This, newspaper shrine, by the
way, 1r the jusual fragile lb by 12.. i . i . ..
coon on ino ouisKiris oi.

an ecu--
'

torlal room, i On nls desk is a
qross'-ec-d

' statuette
Ben Turofn ''A drawlliii of IhW

heads his On
(comia personal desk Is' a framed

'of "Trio Prayer?'
tine wall lij covered with palnt- -

iings oi a uuck counrry wnicn, 10
alt appearances,must be a" "happy
hunting ground," ulnre blt-d- are
thicker tharf the fnmoUn1 plagtlcT
of locusts, '

If you don't believe 'the paint- -

,
' '

WOMAN TALKS
TO FARMERS

COLLEGE STATION. Tex, July
30 (Pe things that u,re good
emanate from tha home and to
keep them Inviolate citizens must
recognize and e.erclsc thelr-power-.

Mrs. Minnie Fisher
of New Waverly, Texas, said In an
address today at a general session
of Farmern Short Course A

& M. College.
"Thla means voting on rainy

days, serving on Juries when It Is
not convenient and a thousand oth-
er little things," she declared. "If
we do tls to ruling class of pro-
fessional cfficlala will crow up
among us."

Asserting hofiipa existed before
there were any formal governments
and that government Js an Out- -

irowth of group living designed to
3erve the home, she said there Is
tendency today to "regard govern-
ment as apiece of machinery right-
fully belonging to the ruling clns?- -

to be by them in estab--

'people deuiled to c that the J

home was protected and served.
there appears to have developed

'early a clouaing--cf that clear con--
tcept and the gradual growth of a
contending Idea. The notion that

existed to provide ma--
chlnery for keeping the masses In
order, collecting (axea from 'them j

Dr and Mrs H. Happel had
as guest Monday and Tuesday
Mrs. J E Hutrhtn.nn..... , ....! tr- .w.., M, ,u M, 3
Shelton Brlcker and daughter, Mls3
Winifred Brlcker and Miss Aitn
Bell, all of Dallas, who were te

to the. Madera Camn In the
Davis. Mountains

be able to produce results as bene--1 present private cooperatives, of "h'ng and maintaining their
at the government could ob-- which 12,500 are already In exist- - vrable position In the world. 9

Jin by employing the stabilization ncc witn memberships totaling 2.-- "Whereas governments were
of th? farm relief act. wO.000, or practically one-thir- d originally designed for the protec--

Time Needed jtho American farmers. Most ofaion and convenience of home,
' The cooperative program. Involv-ilho- Mre struggling organizations I and officials were originally Just

consld-"hav- c memberships
development tne of cooperation

believed have Another farm
great

membership Importance
polntment of B.
juer hflTe

of

(!

and

outntandlnic

of
aeo.

'Cowboy's

Most

Cunningham

ut

governments

coarsegrains industry Becauseof et,"cative organization. land enforcing their service to tho
differences (betweenthe cooperative n ,..' . rulers became so fixed that when
and pool groups In the grain Indu T?' ???' Wl? 1 Tho"la,J Jesondeclared govern-try- .

PresidentHoover had much
' tkhTe uSe mtM W6re ,nStltUlcd m0nK m

JifXiculty in filling the place, alid Z" nTJ"lStl I- - ZZlZlt V"?"'accepted only on. cmdi- - " 8wr be accompanll.d by hfr w'"rf,garded R,
tloo that he would be free to-r- e- Thomas Lee revolutionary war
tire at the end of a year. j t

w a conflict between thtc two
Information made available by' ' concepts"

toembertof tht-bov- d Indicate that Heal TllOSe SoreGlUTiS t
'

se rormauon
Farmer National

CfelCagO--

u the
up organizations

Benson.

principle need
first flirghaci

the

ptalrle,

of

"You're

long

explain

from

Turpln

of

(ajsp( eb'tufnn.

the

used

nT nnrs

Ing. IteII iake you out a photo-

alburn shnwtng cameraunois or a
iluel; coilntry where ducks lofik

like morqultoea In a Jersey
swamp On nn opposite wall are a

IfeW raitoonx and, over hht chair,
u hot) t hU fathr. Howe,

or InlKing Out or turn. It Wi4
but avidly, against

hunk" -- -tin Uttl"- - well aware that
all others, are

clot to the Individual man bist
ionornlft eoundns and the
things he and his family love

TThr Individual man wants a job
to fOppnft his family. Ha loves
his children and his pets hH

thl3 map. A lost dog is a family
tragedy in any home. And no the
whole countryside reports its lw.t
dogs and children and has come
to report iU lost loves and lost
Job.

I nm told that the column has
cost up lo $12,000 n year -- helping

men get Jobs, helping take
reatt or orphaned children, helping
the poor and helping on one thing

.II IIM Iir anoiner wnene.vera aog is iobi ;

TaSk stand willing to adej $2 to any
reward thnt;nay be put up. When--

ever u mnn losesnm joo. Tacit helps
him get another His Office Ih a
floating stream of men In overalls

I J.. . . . . .. , . .
ami women ingioguam aprons,

,,.Defended.Scoffing Child
Not so long, ago a school fok, a

c.lass pf Its jupjls to vhft, hjnir-fo- r;

he JaA'Ulted by .thousandsof
adorng followfrm. The story goes
that ''did Tack" happened to be
.silting with his feet on the desk.
Some urchin begun to chuckle nnd
to comment on his "big feet." The
teacherreprimanded tho child and
suspendedhim from bchool for a

M'DOWELL
IFORMATION
PATT1TI 117'rliUlllJ'l JVr W

, ,

OperationLocatedOne
Mile From Two

CrucialWells

Further coring In Houston Oil
Company's No. 1 McDowell
Tuesday slight and Wednesday
rnorning In whlcii total slepth
Was Increasedto 2,421 feet prov--d

conclusively that limn had
been topped as reported yester-
day at 2,392 feet. Lima won
Holid and continuous to the last

""reported total depth.
Location

No. 1 McDowell la 330 feet from
the north line and 2,310 feet from
the east line of section 30, block 33,
township 2 south, T & P By. Co.,
survey and Is one mile east and
one-quart- mile north of World
Oil Company's No. C McDowell
the discovery well In northern
Glasscockcounty and approximate-
ly onchulf mile south and a half
west of Lun Oil Company's No. X

Turner which Is standing Idle wait-
ing for cement to harden n which
was set five Inch pipe In an effort
to shut off water. t

In spite of the fact that Houston
has reported the lowest lime top In
the new northern Glasscock area,
oil men are closely watching the
well hopeful that a high saturation
will be encountered.

Lime was topped in Luna OH
Company's No, J Turner at 2,150
Tcet and In the 'Klrby.Atlantlc and
Black Arrow's No. I Phillips at 2,-0-

feet. However, Texas StateOil
Company's"No. 1 EdwarOs,330feet
from the south lfne and 990 fee):
from the cast line of section IB,
block 34. township 2 Bouth. T & P
Ry. Co,, survey, has drilled to a to
tal depthof 2,461 feet without hav-
ing reached the lime top. At that
depth, the well was fishing for
drill pipe and nccording to last re-
ports received In Big Soring the
flhlng job had not beencompleted.

Mrs. B. A. Nash Is 111 at her
home.

HOWE WILL .

n run dkkn

,

(few days Uen "Old Tack" heard
about this, he took the side of the
rhild and not the teacher. lie came
out (Utly on the program that
hrie'af too much bunk In Uii coun-
try, that the child was right- - ha
did hae big feet.

HU argumentWith Maiy Garden

Ing their money Into speculative
oil erntoni Jit ft time whc,n the
Hlg Boom lilt this auction. Tack
had intended to make these.In
ecure venluras humorous. An--

nounclng ills own "boob," company1.
he stipulated that every investor
Wutild become n vice nrealdent.
The stock was uctuully Mofd over
night. A bit of oil land woj pur
chased und worked. It beirim com.
Ing In. Theio was some dispute

eei. tho "Boob" holdings are still
worth pome $13,000.

AdmlU His Defects
111 humorous attacks on indi-

viduals aiid .civic movements have
oltcn tlucatcned anlmosltle?. But
whatever the reply, he has faith-
fully printed it adding thnt whaU
ever comments may have been made
about Jilin they were probably
right. He has admitted variously
being "all wet" and a "sap" und A

groat n)any other tnnga ne doubt.
!,eOTly U.t. He haa k(Wed n,m8ef
In tho name column that he haa
poked fun at others and thus has
softened the blow. HcTeferato his
wife us "O. W.'- - (Old woman) and
hi child as "lollapaloosa." to say
ncthlngpf hlx mother-in-la-

Ilia theory la 'that most readers
pick up newspapercolumns to be
entertainedand that fun Is all. too
rare In this realm, "that and the'
appeal to the individual with a
problem on his mind! .

Yet he In not an "Old Tack" oort
of person In appearance to the
contraiy, he Is quite uiban, strap-
ping. and vel groomed.

46 Telephones
AddedIn Month

Fo,,ty",x ,0', telephone stations
Vf'Te 'n,,tB,,?U h'twn July 1 nnd
25, according to Information obtain
ed from vfflcials of the Southwest
eni Bel Telephone Company.

Church, drug stores, an abstract
company, two motoi comapnles,two
Insurance. agVnch, attorneys,
doctor, a general contractor, a bar-
ber shor, and a groceryUye arc
Included In the list of new tele-
phone subsetIbers,

" which ore itfollows; .

B, O. Porch, East Third Street
Drug Stoie, Church of Christ, J.
G. Thompson, Robert W. Jacobs.
J. H..Summrr. C IC Pcarce, A. E.
Pistole, C. F BouWen, Ed ,8
Hughes Motor Company, V. B.
Smltham, Burl Davis, J. B. Hodges.
Ouy Tamsltt. George W. While,
Ethel Anderson,L. J.'Stewart,P.M.
Condor, Dr. Charles C. Carter,
King-Manu- el Motor Company, H
P. Downs, Wllburn Barcu.i, W. C,
Henley, Elliott & Waldron Abstract
Company, Curtis G. Condra. West
Texas Fire Insurance Agency, C.
B. Ferguson, A. Eron, W. M. Tay-
lor, O. C. Anderson, Mis. Effjc
Spears, Hokus-Poku- W. C. Un.
dcrwood, N, B; Smith, B. E. Mc-Ke- e,

contractor, A. B, Mays, Ser-
vice Barber Shop, J. p. Price, B,
F, Bobblnn, j McCoy, Albert
Smith, Stripling Fire Insurance
Agency, C. M. Hanna, John G.
Whltaker, J. H. Blves. ,

1

New Wells Scene
' Of BarbecuePicnic
Mr. and Mm, Jack Ellis and Mr,

and Mrs. Bay Wilcox entertained
about'12 guests at barbecue picnic
dinner'Sunday' evening at the ne,w
wells, complimenting Mr', and Mrs.
Jack Wilcox who left Monday (o
make their homo,on the Guitar
ranch near Van Horn.

.

Abilene, Brownwood
Business Men Here

t

arry Minor, 'managerof Minor's
a Abilene1 and P. E. Mlnor.'man-age-r

of the Minor store In Brown-svpo- d,

were hereWednesdayIn con-
ference with B. 8. Mnlor, manager
of Minor's 'Cinderella Shop.

RAJLKOADS

BGHTFOR
'

NEW LINES:

Bitter Rivalry Crops
Out In Fprt Worth

Hearing -

FOHT WOtlTH, July 30 CD

llltUr Tlvalry between two major T patrons of high school regarHIng
railroad system and third crop' ( preparations for the coming sca-

ped out here today at a licaijnj? ! slqn.
fore the Interstate Commerce Com-,- ; P" whn w,flh, ?, CJ""

their study courses
mission on proposed railroad ex-- p Gcntry. n8 soon M possible.
tension In northwest Texas and Kntran'ce examinationswill be
the Panhandle. fceld during the Week of August 10

When J.. D. Hutcheann, vie presl--' and" these examinations wll be
dent qf the St. Louis and Sun Kran-- held nt no other time during the

t
Cbeo railway of Texas was on tha school year.
Htand, tcitlfylng as to the necessity
of m,, 8alp of tne rjuu. Texas and
western Itnllwoy to the Frisco. J.
Jtf. Barw,lse, attorney (or the Foit science, foreign

Denver Cty, attempted Saturday,' all
to examine, tho witness oil to pa3-6,- er subjects. '"'
sPger rain schedulesover the newt-- Ail'studenta Mb were hot In

.route. Bradw'sc. Intimated the ForU
....... t..,vi "IV, .v
with favor on any lino which would
decreasethat road's passengertraf-
fic from Quanah and Vernon' to
Fort Worth and Delia,.',-- ' ,r

Tho f"rrsco a proposed" '(lie pur-
chase of the Gulf, Texas and West-
ern front Seymour tb Satesvljlc and
the construction pf'a new
toad fron SeymourT to' "vVrnoh.
Then Jhe Cilcsgo, Bock Ibland and

company Woullf build
la connecting line fiomtthe Verniop- -

and Denver line from the Ppnhnn-ill- .

PriiliitseH

Hutcheaon promlned daily freight
train service, Jointly by the Frisco
and Bock Island,, between Quanah,
Vernon and Dallas over the new
line with one day delivery-- to polntu
on that routo from Dallas to Fort
Worth. The freight trains, ho sad,
would leave Quanah and Vernon
apout p. m., meeting at Beaver
creek, reachingFort Worth at 6 a.
m., and Dalian at u. m., tbe next
morning. ' Trains the Other way
wouM leav? Dallas at about 'p.
m., reaching Quanah and Vernon
at 8 a. m. Under Gulf, Texas and
Western operation between Salea--
ville,, Jackrinnboro and Seymour
only three freight trains have beenj
operated each way weekly. ,

Hutcheson declared car shortage)
would,not bandjeap the new llnei
dince the Frisco had lieen short of
equipment' onlyt during June,heavy
grain shipping n'6nth"l'n tfje Pan-
handle Residents on the Gjilf,
Texas" ad Western had content's I
service over that line waa unsatis-
factory alnco equipment was pot
always available. Tho Gulf, Texax,
Western, with no equipment of Its
own, has been getting cars from
lines which were to finish the haul.

The c official also denied
hid road had any Intention oft
abandoning .the Gulf Texas' and
Western between Jacksboro and
flalesville, where Jt connects with
the Texas and Pacific.

On cross examination, Hutcheson
said he was not familiar with ar-
rangementsfor passengerservice
on the new road.

Other Witneiiseu
The other major witness of thi

morning, was B. H. Stonnldge,
Frisco traffic manager, who said
ffeight rateswould be Considerably
decreased to G., T. and W. ship-
pers. Commodities on which raids
would be decreasedare cotton seed,
potton seed oil, grains, cattle, oil,
sand, gravel, crushed stone, build-
ing stone and lumber, Stannldge
declared. .He said he bclicyed
competitive traffic from Quanah
and Vernon to Fort Worth and
Dallas markets-woul- d be beneficial.,!

Five other witnesses on the Gulf,
Texas and Western told I. C. C, ex
aminer Charles D. Mahaffe and
Texas Railroad dommlssjoncrs Lon
Srhlth, C. y. Terrell 'end Clarence
who are sitting In, the" hearing, they
believed the proposed changes,
with Bock Island extension.I
into the Panhandlefrom Quanah
Via Wellington to Shamrock would
be beneficial. The witnesses: W.
H. Baker, Loving merchant; A, E.
Smith, Jean Glnner; Clyde Baden,.
Grabam mill operator;.J. E. High-towe- r,

Graham lumber man, who
ha tr,cbes at Jean, Megargel,
Olney and Seymour; Charletf S.
Richardson,

'
Qlney oil and cattle--,

man.. ' '

Man
, .. , . Tb Race

DALLAS, Tex., July '31 '(A- s-,
ajate represeptatiy'e Bay Holder of
Lancasterexpects announce'as
candidate for lfeutenant governor
about January 1, he said here to-
day. '
. f'I am going to make o, speechat
Hlco on August 8, he explained,
"and In. that apecch Intend to say
that It I my. plan to run for lleut--
anantgovernor next year."

. Srew Wprm KiUer
Kills quickly, heals, repels Flies.WJU not POVfon stock
Marbn' Flv Smear

H?Us-C0a'n4jg- ad keeoaoff
'flatlsfactTon guaranteedbyCunningham and Philips
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MARTIN'S

In connection with o'nnouncement
that September 3 had been official-l- y

dMlgnnteiJ a.thc openIn? day of
the 1929-3- 0 aesslftn of tho Big
Spring .public schools, qeorge Oen--

try. high school principal, Issued
UL 9f.ItCU Ul Ulic.nwia w iaa wai

J The entranceexamination ached
I uie will bei Monday, English;
Timadav. mathematics:Wednesday.

high schoAl" here last session must
regisier ui nign acnoui uuiius mc

3 ' .' .' n

r t.l n 'tTmtum
15-S-? M 1$ .. ,, .-- ,i u . A.

All .Kehable Sources
V Indicate Figuren

!i'itJa,Gor,rcbi,
(A. f

By nil reasonable and acceptable
standardsBig Spring today con-
tains 12,000 or more' people.

Statements gathered 'by The
Herald show conclusively that
population has increased to that
figure and, moreover, l remain-
ing there.

Evidence?
Postal receipts Increased from

(30.9C9.97 In 1927 to $48,560.17 In
J928, and arc progressing at the
rate' of $60,000 for 19291, which leads
the postmaster,E. E. FahrenkamPi
io estimatepopulation at 13,000,

There are '2,600 water services
In use within tbe city, Indicating
population of 1200 on a basis of
five residents fqr each service,

Total enrollment, pf.. the city
Reboots last session was 3433 and
scholastic, population In, March pf
this yean was 2.37T indicating
population, ,of 14.62 on basis qf

based on
Scholastic, ipopuliln.''l, ,,

t x "I, nW.treJepHoaW --
n-t

There, arel',T33 city tteJephoMo
stations, pointing to population-p- f

12,10 baaed on sevent persons to
lone telephone, an accepted avpr-age-.,

4 r 0
jGovernment, census of 1920 gave

Big Spring4,217 population; atttliot
time there were 961 scholastics, 52A

lFght m iters compared to2300 now,
postal' receiptsyere. $10,000 a year
Instead of $46,000, bank deposltu to-

taled less than one million Instead
of four million dollars.

On the question of presentpopu-
lation tlie local postmasterdeclared
that "before setting down In forma- -

ftldn concerning postal receipts let
me stale that a very conservative
estimate of jwpulatlon at the pres
ent time would be 13,000. A very
thtirough Investigation 8Ulng opt
this Information was made here In
May of this year by an Inspector
of the potofflce department and
myself with (he Intention of defini-
tely, determining just how many
patrons' were being served by us
through this office, It was found
that'in the city there waa In excess!
of i3,uuu wnne-i- n tne county it was
In excess of 17,00-0- This jjlld n?t
Include the town of Forsah' at
which place a postofflce 'had Just
been established

County Population
"Conservativeees&niatc of county

population would' be 20000 as there
are 3,500 people within Jurisdiction
or th Foraan office."

PoataJ receipts oyer 'the perjod
of 1920 to 1929 are as follows: 1920.
$ifl.359.42; 1921. $J.3.5lG,iH;.. J022,
$15.8W.57; 1623, $19,07998; J924,
2236.13; 1925, $2.W.J7; 1926. $24r

945.7T; 192T, $30397; 1928, I4d,--

The Increase In the nine-ye-ar per-
iod la slightly In excess of $30,000;
Receipts for this" year should be In
excess'of $G0,00O. NO' let-u- p In pos-

tal receipts has been rioflced' with-
in the past few months;'

Based on the fact that there are
nowJ2,560 water customers of the
cfty'V. Tft. SWlham," city manager,
declared he believed a coBsarvatlve
estimate of present population
Svould b"e JJCoftO.

'---

, t
Speaking; oif population Prof. W.

C. Blankensilp, superintendentof
the'BIk "Spring public schools', de-
clared thatSre had'an'enre4taseat
of 2833 tho'past ' Bessie. We had
censusenrolTm'ett'of'3t77' In ftarch
bf 'th'ls year.'' If yft w- - tstftlpiy
cither 'of theaa flours by five as
usually Is done InVMiumatlifg popu-
lation you; frill" see' tht the popt-"litlb-

about 2fitoS ToUt'eehoot
enrollment' 'qf '94 multiplied by
flVe totalr 14,166. Scholastic en-
rollment of 277 mHHfeekft'fer rive
gves 11,685. Therefore'H aaaaaaJo

we havea population afiavOOO'peo
pU."r s

E. KooKs, local uiaaierCor tb'

I irr, "- - -- nc

wk beglnnlnj Anj
Parents or stud,M. "

Howard county m "I

Spring school district!
gc ror board Ulor for wdrk ), ..7.nm

rinelnep 1U" ' c """on 4mJnlcato with Mr nJTft
in the city uho H.v
loom high ,chol tt
fer them work to lJ.
"xpenses arc aluo ukl
'Vww"l-- T

prh
"" openls,

--
, ' - rmy

.vi ooxcrvonceof fi.it t
Armlsv-.--i, nay, and TkJ
with two works for CkriJ

Ban Jacinto Dav --m
school holiday and prfll
being mode for 1

!

Rknuui exniDiticn n4
iiibi. aay. it will 1

acquaint pairons and
public with dally wo,k
flc febhool sjntem.

LATI0NIS
LEAST 12
average Is r..e tUftM
I'vinuMs. 1111a llgurc Til
rerent localities, that h,l
trca communities the 1

would be about f t
half population to eachl
while in the tnort ittlJ
Of the country it Hern
and a halt to coven hd
Instances ns hlgtr fA
per telephone

"On Jnnuury 1, lja ,

total of C92 city tflffJ
as of July, 1929 vrelunl
1730 city stutfons, rbf

a three to one Increiitj
Indicate that lh,popB
Hlg spring it 1920 tori
500 and, based bn one! tiH
every aix and ont-hi-

Is now 12.110.

ELMER Ml

CLASS m
' WM
The regular monthly

and businessmeeting (J
Hardy.SundiysrW,dl
MfllhddiUTe'buhh' M

church TdMdw. 1tk
Kuykeadall in eh&V

tho work of tbe tee
were discussedand a II

holding clnss sodal
the g'roUp. o

Members and gutiu
were; Mesdumes C T l

T. StrangeJr., W. G.

Earnest,H. S. Hart, C I

ter of Ban Angelo, Cfl
J. C. Moore, T, B. J
Carter, J. E. Ku)ktna
wards, Pearl G.

Brill, Charles
Johnson of ASv

Boylden, J L
Estes, D. E. Waggoner,

Uton and Mtaes 'i
Emily Bradley,
bourne, Fannie Mai

Two Charge

Possessing'

John Doonan tod '

waived preliminary
made bbnd TuttfcJ'
iuatice court folloirlHl
on complaints chnflJ
session of IntoxIcaWfl

The two men '
membera of the
ment late M6nday
10 miles south of W

'lhr wnrn said to N

filling station. A mm
Intoxicants was

members pf the t

was reported.

New
AUSTIN. July Jb"

In the Darst crteW

lupo county were m
oil well location
with the oil onaB

tlces of intention
wnllai not tlievloU.! '

The new wells !

Wichita county:

E. Boiler Ftate
lBOO feet, start Jub

Fisher county?
miiiii TexasCent'

Silly English, Jl '

county:

iemalNo.l.Stol'
August 1.

.Guadalupecounty.

A tMlar.teflrtn fid. It
August ftfeet, start

faat. iUrt Augu- -

Anderson No. J
feet, start 2&h
I.. iull.nn Ma. h '

-- ! Allfflfit
reei, Bian -- - .

Brown county: r.

vln No. 1. " '
.li-- t. Tulv 30.

.... ..nttf! K"

OaaCo,UnUrKi1Hiawatni at Tapao Cw--

BMM iiakrU ilui 'It. ..l.llifin feet startJBV

- - 'V
H ." ju.u K
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! f JWinter uaruen a
Follies To Be

PresentedFree

ABILENE, Texas, July 30.-E- ach

eveningduring (ho nix days of the
West Texas Fair to be held In thfs
city, September 23 to" 23, Ernie
Young's1 Winter Garden Follies, a
metropolitan musical comedy pro-
duction: will give a fico perform'
ance In front of tho fair grand-stan- d.

All people who enter tho fair
gates will bo ndmlttcd without fur
ther charge to tho grandstand1

show. Thla la somewhat of nn In
novation for a fair program, but
the executives of tho West Texas
Fair hovo decided to break away
from the old customs and give the
people of this area something real-
ly big and Interesting for-- this sea
ion,

Tho Winter Garden Follies pro-gra-

will be given on n stago J25
feet long. Elaboratesettings, clec-trlc-

effects nnd costumes are em
ployed and there nrc 30 people In
the company, Including 10 "chorus
girls, all graduntca of exclusive
dan'elng neademy In an American
metropolis.

A stage band of 35 musicians'will
be used to play the musical scores
that go with the program which
will consume approximately nn
hour nnd n half each evening.

At present the Winter Garden
Follies company la playing In the
northwest. It started on tour July
1 with all new costumes nnd equip-
ment nnd will como to Abilene well
rpoparcd for the week engagement
here.

Practically nil pther features of
tho fair program 'have been com-
pleted, officials of the association
say. Auto races, football games,
polo matches and other nttrnctlons
arc Included.

LamesaLions
Begin Project

LAMESA,. July 30. Tho newly
formed Lions club held Its first
meeting last Friday. It reports a
membership of 37, nnd a very suc
cessful beginning.

Officers Installed are T. S. Chris
topher, president; O. B. Norman.
first vice president;J. R. Flanlkcn,
second vlco president; Leroy Ser-fac-e,

third vlco president: n. v.
Payne, secretary-treasure- r.

The club will, as Its first major
BpUvlty,, sponsora city park. Al
ready a special committco for this
purposeihKs been appointed con
thrtlhg bL. E. Eager. Dr. O.M.
Terry and ShermanHill..

Charter lht for the Lions Club
will bo held August 22 nnd arrange-
ments are" being made for n large

n delegation, as all neap-b-y

clubs have signified their Inten-
tion of sending representation.

The Lions EtenHlon Committee
composed of Dec Hull, A. A. Taylor,
and Truman Campbell with the
president,went to Lubbock Monday
evening for the prollmentary or-
ganization of tho Lions of that
city,

John Northcutt Is
6 Visitor Of.Saturday

John Northcott, former Texas
first man to arrest the notorious
Aco Pendleton, and more recently
In public print for shooting a
Chinaman In Oklahoma City, was
In Big Spring Saturdaymorning.

Northcott was acquitted by nn
Oklahoma court following trial for
th Chinaman's death. More than
10 witnesses In tho cafe at the time
of the shooting testified that North
cott fired In self defense nnd that
ho was not Intoxicated. Northcott
was In Wink before .going to Okla
homa and told friends In Bit:
Spring that ho is now working In
Pampa.

:

Hatchelfy Opening
SetForSeptember5

September 5 Is the new dato set
for publlo Inspection of tho new
52,000-eg- g Smith Incubator being.
Irualled by Logan and Sons In tho
Big Spring Feed nnd Seed com
pany'u ljullding In the 600 block on
Eat Third atrcet.

A. representativeof the manufac-
turers will attend tho opening.
pending a week hero to explnln
nd demonstratetho largo Incuba--

lr. the largest type manufactured.
Vernon Logan will be In charge of
the hatcheryhere.

McKirinon Becomes
Deputy Constable

S. M. McKlnnon hasbeen appoint-- d

deputy constable of this precinct
under ConstableJohn Williams. Mr.
McKlnnon has been a 'resident of
lhl territory for 24 years, he said
this morning.

Tho new appointmentwas made
following resignation of John H.
Moore, who left tho contable' de-
partment to give more attention to
Private business maters It woi

ta Saturday.

Women Fliers
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R,,ro 'n!, 2;ym''iIno P ro opened to hop o'f from Los Angeles
terminatingnt Llctel.uid, ()., where the National Air liters will then lie In

V ' iiwimniiK inr innt i .
unvi iiiiuiii, i. iiiiniii rarnnristops ll be ni.Mln nt Vuma and

Louis nnd Columbus.
a

By NKA Serlcc
LOS An6eLUS, Cnlif., July 30 W)

Tho grcatcnt xportlng event for
women cVer held anywhere will get
under way nt tho SnntaMonlcn nlr--
port hern on Aug. 18, when 35 wom-
en pilots take off In a 2200-mil- e

aerial race to Cleveland.
This transcontinentalnlr derby

for women, the first of Its kind ever
stnged, will bo, an clght'dny affair,
nnd will bring the women pilots In-

to Cleveland on the scond day of
the National Air Races there.

Its course wUt take Uicwdinon.
over 10 states nnd through 18 cit-
ies.

Stnrtlng nt Santa Monica's Clover
Field, the rncc will follow a figuth- -

em romcinrongnowfltcxico,An-

xonn, Texas, Oklahoma, Kansas,
Missouri, Illinois, Indiana and
Ohio. There will be 18 stopping
points, nnd ensh ptles totnlfng be-

tween $G,000 and $10,000 are offered
fpr tho winners. In addition, the
fltst woman pilot to reach tho
Cleveland nit port "will receive a
trophy, thf "Symbol of Flight." J

Some of the most famous tyomen
flyers In the wotld will bq among
the contostnntM.

feats docs nut
Kaa,

Mo T)rn Jn.
me ny itutn

over mnttntnln and desert
who bent MlssCEnt-hnr- t

to but was by mo-

tor trouble In and
rescued by a cargo steamer; Miss

Haynes Made

Midland Chief

Lee until this week n

deputy sheriff undet Shi-I- ff A

Frnncls of Midland county, was
chief of Midland poflec

Thursday by the rllv
commission, according to J
Gates,city manager.

Appointment of a new chief fol-

lowed a gun. duel In Midland caily
last Sunday in which J. tJ
Holeo.mbp, night watchman, wat
killed nnd King Beed, fotmer chief
of pollec,

Beed continues to n a
Midland but he Is not en
tirely of0 danger.attendants
nald No charges of nny kind hav
been filed agifln Beed, At

torney W B Smith nnld
No will bo taken

until Beed h recovered.

SpecialPouchTo
Carry Mail

From Big Spring

Termlmilon to Use a special pouch

for lettorH ent (he of,

directions thfl
they dispatched from here by

air mall whenjite locnl nlrport
dedicated has been by the

of
approximately 1200 letters haVe

already sont here with such

directions A special stamp will be

used

USE CLASSIFIEDS
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Await Big Cross-Couritr-y Race
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rare urn pirturoil horn; 1, Hohhlo
r. rum. Finn nm ii irilP4! fi. ff'tlK' Muri flntiili- - Unit t.lnm 1J ,..

Arlt, El Alnlrio uiid

Atnrvcl vho lioldh the
nit Undo teeoid; Mists Bob-

by Trout, who held lite altitude rec
ord until Mlhs Ciiifsnn Inoko It
and many othcis of fllightly
Ichs prominence.

Sponsoredby Kxehangc Club .

Thla rnco, Incidentally, In being
sponsoredby the Santn Monica B:ty
District Exchange Club, tho
auspices of the National Exchange
Club nnd the National Aeronautic
AHDoclntlon, nnd the 18 conttol
sttips dcHlgnatcd lot tho race arc
being planned, far as possible,
to fall la cities where there arc Ex
changeClubs, which can thus par--
take- In the racc themselves.

ptnnc In tho nice will bear tho
Exchango Club emblem.

An Ingenious method of fln-tnc- -

jnB the racc ,,nH bc(,n a(lopic,, ,,y
uh s.ntn Monicn rhih. Pnridnt?
ispne for automobiles Clcet

Field is one 10 of flying
spectatnrH of 50

the the acc.
nccbmmodatlonrf for

(H.H) cars hac minngcd. will

Lady Henlh, whoo the Wmth or Dallas,
amnked fcHli,Wcbt as

bo tho ,v notthet'--1 Wlchlt.i, Knnsns St.
Amelia Earhatt, .woman lo'ly H for HmitP an(1

Atinniie pmnc;

neatly
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.seeing 'lying,

expected at lensr 100,000

dprctntimt will Kcc the inc.-- begin.
nice will be teal of

the skill nnd nlrmanuhlp or the
women pilots

hnvlre I'mlt't almost any eondl.
mllej of rios.i-counti- y

fling can be vonslden-- full ly
stiff Job for any but piorcs.iional
aviiftoi

the .tare w.h fim pto--

Airport Dedication
DiscussedAt

Commit!!" eltnlrmen for tho Air- -'

11 mv
12. met nt bteakfostTiiMday nmrn--

Ing for a confeience on
committees and gener-

al dlscu.sHlonn of preparations
Among ptepnratoiy measures

(nought up was pingrnnt
ftlcndly calls on neighboring towns
by ntotot of citizens. Tt

wns urged also that committee
chairmen attend the Sweetwater
alrpott dedleatlpn JO nnd 11.

both n.s a manifestation of goo
will for thnt "and to obtnio

first-han- d

which might pioftt.-tbl-

jChicago Man Here
InspectingLeases

C. Baker, of Chicago, hB

valuable oil land holdingx In How-

ard and OlAsscock counties, arrived
Sunday for a

A regularsubscriber to Her-

ald, Mr. Baker called to Hay he u.s

cd thc to In constant
touch with the Industry In thls'io
glon, Mi Baker Is secretary oV

Council 871, A.

Doctors Move Into
Petroleum Building

Drs. Hall, Bennett and Dlllard
Petroleum Building Saturduyafter-- 1

where a aulto(of offices has
been decorated

IB n rare for women filers,
pro,row. Scacii of the best known

Trout; 2. Mnrel Crouton; Mm.

Ku'rt Worth. Tex., Wichita, Kns., St.

posed, the offlqinlit considered
making a rule each womnn
pilot be nccompanied by a male
mechanic, to take care of forced
lnndln'g and the hnzardsof the trip
wastes. women, however, ob-

jected vociferously, and through
Amelia Enrhttrt, their spokesman,
tallied the ufflcinls out of

The rules now stand thnt the
'itw of onclv shall conaivt of
a womnn alone, or a womnn pilot
nnd not thnn one womnn
mechanic vr pn'saenjjsr. Tho Wom
nn riding as mcchnttio or passenger

be ono who has never made
n holo flight, nnd tho tiso dual

wjll not b? permltteil.
Each of the womnn conteetnnts

.hoklu a Kvtiniimcnl of Commerce
"renso nnu encn ntit una ni least

following c'itlee:

Santa Monlea, Cilif-- l

Cnllf Yumn. Phoenis
nnd Tueson, Atlz., Lordsburg', N.
M.: El Patfii. Pecos. Abilene nnd

i

ili(inai')li'. Ind and Columbus and
Clewdnn.l, O.

Ovetnight stops ate planned for
Yuma, Phoenix, El Paso. Abilene,
Foil Wojth ot Dallas. Wichita, St I

Iottls and Columbus.

ProgramIs
BreakfastMeeting

rMK thn local progtama monlltj
"' I

being sold dpllm homn experjonce,
car o desltous j eluding houts of croaa-countr- y

tatt of andJ

moic than Aecotdlng to present plans, tho
l)"cn It.deiby his 'flown through tho

Maty nvla- - Thc cr,W!)nK f mottnt.-R- IniFoit Tex.; Okla-llo- n
nil of England. r,hl. offer homa City nnd Tulsa.

will one of meet Sowlll thtimn-n-
y 1!17J,,,S pnic nnd

only umU,fi , lt jol, )ulSf :
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committee,
.

tending wete Manager C T. Watson
of the Chamber of Commerce; Dr
J. Bi Dlllar.l, icceptlon; Garland
Woodward, dedication program
Oar) Blontshleld, general commlt--

ee; Tom Ashley, service to planeh

Wendell Bcdlehek, publicity; Cecil
Colllnsi, inception; Robert T. Pine'
special privileges; Boykln
registration; Fisher, general;
committee.

omptiHcs of flees for each member
if the firm, a huge icceptlon mom,
conference-- t'min nnd npcpitlng

foe mlnoirooms auigery. -

Albert M. Fisher
SaleDrays Many

Tho semi-annu- departmental
sale the Albert M. Fisher Stoic
otartcd Saturday with a day of f

heavy sales Merchandise o thiee
dep'aitments, shoes, ieady-to-wca- r )

and mllllneiy departmentswent on
half pi Ice --wiles this motnlng for a
week's duiation have been
added In the depaitments during'
the week of sale prices, -- i

Miss Claudia Tatum and Mi '

Lorene Henderjon spent the week
'

end In McCamoy the guests-- of
frlcndu '

H o .
4

HOUSTON'S

WELL MAY

HAVLIME
ast Core Indicates
Bit HasPenetrated

Formation
Solid lime cored Tuesday morning

torn 2,W2 feet to 2,403 feel In
loud ton Oil Company and others'

No. 1 McDowell, northern Glass-
cock county test, Indicated to

and oil men thnt the "big
lime" expected for the Inst 1QP or
moro feet finally hns been topped
The upper pat of the In.U core
Bhowed sdmc red snnd nnd the lime
was finked with anhydrite, but it
was generally conccedcd thnt main
lime has been reached.

In spite, nf the Met thnt lime, if
2,302 fret Is the top, is extietnely
low, some thought salutation may
occur nt lesser penetration of Ihc
lime than It) Pther tests, which If
true will not ictlously retard
chances f.u n producing "wcll How-
ever. If saturationIs not encounter
ed within the next 100 foet. most j

oil men believe there Will be small 1

chance of production.
Of three wells reachingJlmc tops

In the northern Glasscock area, No.
,1 McDowell, drilled by Houston Oil
t"ompnny with other associates, Is
the lowest reported to dale. WorJd'u
No. C McPowcll, discovery well,
topped the pcrmliTn lime nround"
2,230 feet, nnd Lunu Oil Compnny
(Glasscock Brothers) reported lime
tpp In No 1 Turner at 2,150 feet.

Houston's No McDowell Is one
mile enst and one-quart- mile
north Of World Oil Company's dis-
covery well nnd Is approximately
one half mile south and. One-ha-lf

mile west of Luna Oil Company's
No 1 Ttrrncr. Houston's well is be-In- g

drilled with rotary equipment
No 1 McDowell Is 330 feet from

the north line and 2,310 fc,et from
the oast"llno section 30, block
33, township 2 poulh, T. 4c P. By.
Co, survey.

AUTO WRECK

HURTS TWO

Mrs, A. Goldstein of Beaumont
was severely bruised and Irvln
Friedman, 10 yenrs old, also of
r.caumnnt received a, broken bone
'n one nrm, when n car occupied
by a gioup of Bcnumont residents
was ovetturned nbout 30 miles

Big 'Sptrlng Monday evening.
Ttl- -. .... .... I ,. n...- - I'miy yvu cummg Q JtJIg 1

Sprlng from San Angclo to visit
mrs. uoidsteln's son, Phil Gold- -
stein, nnd Mrs Goldstein here, at
the time thc nccldont. Tho
sednn skidded In tnc sand and
turned over, all occupants receiv-
ing slight bruises. In addition to
tho two mentioned the party was

up of Mr. and Mrs. Fried-mn'-

parentsof the Injured boy.
Mrs. Goldstein nnd Irvln were

tnken lo a local hnspltnl where
arc being treated.

Many Visit Cavern
During Week-En-d

The following persons from Big
Spring and their visitors spent the
weekend nt Carlsband, New Mex-
ico, where they viewed Carlsbad
Cavern: Mr and M H L Blch
ards, Miss Thelma Lenmpn of
waco, ,mihs Huth Montgomery of
Waco, Miss Mlldted Holt of Chick-asha- .

Cecil Mitchell, W S
Cook, CessleIe Potterof Midland.
Mr. and Mis A B Anderson nnd
Mis Anderson's mother. Mrs Dunn

Midland.

WednesdayClub
With Mrs. Ripps

Th" ,.,
m"tinK , "" Wednrs--

""' "' v,u" """ "-'- r nuy

.' ."...., mi
hostess

ZlnnlnH of many colors decorated
the living room thc two course
luncheon nmphanlzlng the several
colors used In decorations

Two tables of hrldgc guests were
entertained as follow, Mosdame.
Ed Lange,.W C. Bray, Mutt, How-ar-d

Herbert. H. O McAllster, Eddy,
Charles Groff, Jack Franklin nnd
Miss Pauline Shubert

Local WomanCast
In Chicago Plays

Mrs W R Hlnes of Big Spring
who Is studying diamatle art In
the Bush Conservatory of Chicago,
appeared In the easts Of two plays
ilven there recently. Mrs. Hlnes

known as Oienn Hlnes and took
,nc role of Plertot In thc Ollphant
Downs play "The Maker
Dt earns" and wns Lucy Watkins in
"Sardines."

Mrs Hlnes will finish her courac
In Augunt and wl return to Big
Spring to open her studio In dta
matlc art nnd exptesslon lit Sep-
tember Mrs Hlnes lives at 402

1

Lancaster

Mrs C,D Miller returned home
Sunday evening from a wcekend
trip to Dallas,

iv, t. 1'iiliieiiKatnp of the genetnl i afternoorr at the home of Mrs. A.
steeling prenldedat thNtM Rlpps. 605 Aylfotd street withmorning's conference Othets r. r,, ..

'
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KIRBYANDOTHERS'NO.l.
PHILLIPS 5 MILESFROM

PR0DUCTI0N,GETSPAY
Producing Formation

To Be Drilled It

Further
Klrhy-Atliint- ic nnd Itlnck Ar-

row's No, 1 Phillips, northern
Glnmcock rounty Hcml-wlldca- t,

two miles from nearest poton-M- ni

produetlnn nnd npproxl-mutel- y

five mil? from sub--'
Htniitlnl produetlnn, iw Mantl-
ing ROO feet In grccnlHti rnido
oil Tuesday morning from Its
first renl pay tupped nt .2,122
feet nnd penetrated to 2,2 15
feet When the report wiih r- -

OIL OUTPUT I

I

DECREASES
Santa eoprinpsrieia,

VaillOrnia, Vnier '

Cause- -

TULSA, Okln., July 30 Op) -H- alting

a continuous .upward climb
whlrh during the five weeks ending
July 20 ha3 resulted In nn Incrcnso
of approximately 170.000 barrels. '

tho estimate dally average produc-lnor,-h

Hon of light and heavy crude oil
In all fields of the-- United States
during tho wock ending July 27 de-

clined 13,520 barrels, according to
the current roport of the OH and
Gas Journal here.

The decrease,for the week result--

ed In a total cstimntod dally aver--1

age production of 2.898.014 bnirels
ns compared to 2,911,543 barrels for
thc week ending July 20,

Registeringvirtually tho first de
cline over a period of several
months, the Santa Fc Springs,
Calif., deep drilling area dropped
2r,000 barrels, contributing the
chief source of tho general decline.
California reported a total decline
of 22.750 barrels In light oil and 3,-0-

In heavy oil.
All OKlahoma flelda registered

Increases totalling 8,185 barrels
with thc Oklahoma City pool lead
ing with a climb of more than 3.--
000 barrels. West Tcxa fields
dropped approximately 1,500 bar-
rels. The total area,
however? totalled an increase of
14.502 barrels The Texas Pan--

... .JIi. n.An ..ll I 1l'"'- - nivn uvmuiuuu lo WUIIID, rq--
porting nn Increaso of moro than
V"" oarrcis during the week

Heavy oil fossescontributed8,451
barrels of tho total 13,529 decrease
with the gulf coast ntca providing
thp major amount, Approximately
5,265 barrels. California heavy oil
dropped 3,000 bnrrcla, Thc total
heavy .oil production for tho pnst
week was 438,081 barrels as com
pared to 445.435 for thc week end
ing- - July 20.

Personally
Speaking

Mrs. Frank Kuns of Panhandle
Tcxns. Is visiting her parents. Mr
and Mrs J W Couch

Mrs. J K KuvK.cnr.4ll expee',.4j

Mrs E"H Johnstonof Sweetwate.
to arrive Tuesday to be her guest
for the remainderof the week Mr
and Mrs. Johnston lived. In Big
Spring until recently.

B. J. rtty of Seminole la th"
guest of his parents, Mr. and Mrs
S.' P. Petty of the Colo and Sua
barn addition.

Miss Opal Petty wns expected
home Mpmlny from Brqwnwnod.
where she has been visiting rela-
tives and friends.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Buster Brny me
to leave TucBdny for a vlsl in
Brady.

Orvll Curtis of Cisco ,1s. visiting
his brother, O. C. Cnttls.

Mrs. John McTler 'teturned Sun
day from an extendi d tilp lo Tex
homa, Okla,"

Mr, and Mis, J M. Barley have
as guests Mrs. Barley's sister, Mis
J. U Yoakunj, and Mr. Yoakum
and two daughtersof Cooper

Mr and Mrs J. M Fisher nnd
daughter Betty Jean returned
home Sunday from a visit in Eu-
reka Springs, 'Ark, and vuilmi.
points. In Oklahoma, Arkansas and
Texas. Mrs Fisher 1ms been awny
a few weeks while Mr Fisher Join
ed her In Eureka Springs about ..

week ago.
,.

Among the week-en-d visitors in
the Carlsbad Cavern In Cnilshad, I

New Mexico, wete Pete Sellers and I

Edwin Prlchaiit.

John P Wolfe, B,T Cardwell
and Boss Porter returned Sunday
from a business trip to McCamcy.

P(.GETHRJCK

celved In Big Spring.
SpeedEstimated

Although It was not definitely
oil men estimated the

lintc fluid rose In No. 1 Phillips nt
.100 tit COO feet In 0 to 10 hours nnd

lballcvcd the well capable of AQ -- to -

r0 bai !i!. production without fur-- ,
titer drilling. However, operntots
continued making hole, pehotrntlritj
thu lime puy A correlation of logi
on No 1 Phillips and Plymouth Oil
Company's nearest piodticen In
snulhdin Unwind rounty, .Indicated
drilling enn continue to 2,270 fent
without danger of encountering
witter. Whether the well will bo
entrfed to that tlcnth will bo do--

itermincd by rnte of Increase In Oil
standing In the hole.

Klrby nnd other's' new prodttcdr
is five miles eastand slightly north
of Wotld OH Company's' No.
McDowell, the well drilled
Into h new pay to n total'depth of

-39 lcot whlch la producing
!ni0IIIU, co , 7() bni,cU ,iaiiy,.Ap- -
proximately two milts northwest
of Kit by nnd others' test, Luna Oil
Company's No. 1 Turner Is stand

ting with cnslng cemented At 2.4B2
feet. 2t feet off bottom: which drill-
ed sntutnted lime from 2,170 feet
(corrected to 2,506 feet.

Location
Vo. I Phillips. 330 feet from the.

llnc anU 2'310 ftcl from ihn
west llnc of section 23, block 33.
township 2 south. T & P. Uy. Co.,
survey, readied tho first showing
of oil at 2.075 feet tox2.082 feet af-
ter topping Unto at 2,075 fet. ,

After passing the first showing,
operators encountered, a second
showing nt 2,140 feet with an In'
crense to 2,168fcct, The last show-
'ng ttcforc drilling into the regular
Pfty W1,s noticed from 2,172-7-9 feet
Some oil stood In tho hole from thc
lost showing, which was consider-
ably larger than cither of tho two
previous showings.
Small Pipe Set In
Turner Operation

Although It was neceasaryto lose
twelve feet of saturated lime pay,
Luna Oil Company (Glnnscock
Brothers) set and cemented five
and thrcc-slxtccnt- Inch pipe on
Monday afternoon at 2,482 feot,
leaving 21 feet of saturatedllmo pay
availablo for production.

Plugs will be drilled and thc hole
cleaned out Saturdaymorning, ac-

cording to plans of operators an--

nounccd Tuesday morning.,The hole
was filled up from a total depth
of 2,500 feet to 2,482 feet where pipe
was cemented, Six Inch pipe Is
set and cemented at 2,460 feet, just '
22 feet above tho last string.

When first swab testa were made
at No. 1 Turner late last week, It
was learned that salt water from
2,400 to 2,410 or 2.4G0 feet was not
entirely cased off. Operators at-
tempted to shut off salt wratcr with
a special packer with a string
of five inch casing. That effort
also failed and ns a last resort the
pipe was cementedat a sacrifice of
one-thir- d saturatedlime.

When water showed on thc first
test nftcr six Inch cosing was sot at
2,400 feet, operators cored moro llmo
pay to make sure that tho salty
fluid was npt entering below pay.
Saturatedlime. continued to a total
lepth of 2,506 feet and had not

been passedwhen coring halted.
By the most efflclerit check pos-

sible, operators believe less than ten
feet Hcnarntes tho unit wilnr twnm
9 .,. . , . .
- - "' mofc iiiui; jmy hi
2.470 feet (corrected ) Steel linn
measurements at the Turner test
Indicate thq hole la Just one foot
nnd eight Inches deeper thnn oper-
ators hud originally belle.vcd. In
other'words, pay was lopped at.2,-17-0

feet and not 2.468 feet-N-o

1 Turner Is 2,310 feet from
the' notth llnc and 330 feet from,
thb "cast 'lino of section ID, block
33, township 2 south, T. nnd P. By.
Co. survey. o

Im buying
coffee the trade-
mark to look' for
is Hilts Bros

Arab
jln,i.s Bros.' Arab standj
for coffee quality developed
by Controlled Roasting:
thepatented,continuous-proc-r-

that roasts coffee a few
pounds at a time. No other
coffee tastes like Hills Bros.
Coffee becjiuscnone is roasted
thc same way.

BILLS --

BROS
mn n,t i' COFFEEr m. K. I l'l. Off

Fftih fttf Ikl crlt- -
neuum fttk.

Emily ofrnrd Iritk
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&jpfcfcCrt0t THE BIG tiBRALDj

' .ra4rthAe. every ThWiW V--

IWrtW. ?acoV, BusinessVanalrsr
Wcitdsll Btdlchsk. Managing-- Editor

NOTICK TO 8UBSCniBKn8
Vubsrrlbtrs desiring1 their address

'ebanfcM will )Imm Stat in tbtlr
fctnmtinlcatlon both thsold aad new
4drMf,

OffleM! US Wt tinrt Street
TeJepfceiieat TO and ?M

" NatUaal Mfarrsratattvrai
Dally Pr Lsau. Mrean

Mia BanK Hid.. Dalian, Tm!Bid.. KansasCity. Mo.: As
ochtlon UldK, Chicago. III. 5

Lexington AV-- . New Torte City.

S"kls paper's first duty la to print
f U the newa that's fit to print hon-tl- y

knd fairly to ill unbilled ryayeonilderatlon ,von including It
own editorial oplnlqn.

Aar erroheout reflection upon the
eharacter.atandlna;or repu'.itlon of
any psr'sun, firm or torjKtratlon i

which may appear in an luue ot
thla paper' will be chei 'fully cor
reeled Upon being broucht to the
attention pf the mantgem'nt.
The publishers are. not responsible
(or cob' omissions, trn"RraphcaI
arrors. r any unintentional errora
that may occur further than tt cOr- - (

... .wm JITA(. iihvt nit. in
broucht t their attention and In no
ease do the publlahera hold them
elves liable for damaea further

than, the amount recel.i by them
for l--

. actual epse ccverlna; the
srro'r. Ths right la reaervel to rs-Je-ct

or edit all adrertlsinir coo),
All advertising ordera are accsplH
no this .baala only
kKMBRR Till: AflftOC'IATKD I'RKSI
The Aaaoclated t'rera la exolnalvly
ntttled to the'uje for republication

f't all newa dlapatcheacrrdltej to
Or not olherwlae credited In thla

paper and also the Josal newa pub-llah- ad

heraln, All rlgut reserved
for rspubllcatlo'n , of apsclal as

ars also rcaarved.

IP THIS BE REPUBLICAN-
ISM

CongressmanWilliams of
Texas warns home builders
that theHawley bill Will make
construction costs much
jgreater becauseit imposes a
duty of $1.25 per thousand
on brick, a.25 per cent in-
crease on shingles,and cedar
lumber, and a rato of eight
cents per hundred pounds on
cement' Perhapstheseratesareun
reasonable,but we saw an
itejn .the other day that very
nearly converted us (o an
out-and-o- ut tariff-focrprptec-ti-

advocate. .

It - .cohecrhea cement It
Mid. that certain lmborters.- 'Id i . . . . ,V .T
Sh'55i5PJLKnLft.?r??

. . VC..."- -' , "ua. .wuuny ixivm

mh.lXi iii.it'jf-- i i- rw,wruie omiamgaio storea itifti,r Then fh'ey sold it on

'

i

,
ijjr

H

SPRING

tta

the market at A. nricn lowr' thsa 'Arrtcrican cement mak
crs, cmpldying American.
workmen, could; produce it

We have always, leaned
stronglyto thegoodolddemOr
cratic, policy of a tariff for
iisvvuuQ omy, dui in a case
liketthat wo don't mind pro--,

tecting hpme industries to
some extent v

Jn the case of iute, we'd
like to see the southerncot-
ton growqr protected,, to an
extent necessary to make
Iowt-gra- de cotton a real com-
petitor against pauper-produce- d

jute from India.
If that be republicanism,

makcthemost of It.

WEST'TEXAS BUILDING
RAILROAPS

The interstate commerce
wiminission hearing at Fort
Worth on the petition of the
Frisco to buy the Gulf, Texas
& Western a move oppdsed
hy the Denver line --shows
that interest in rail building
is at fever pitch in West,Tex-
as, where yasthew empiresof
agricultural lands await de-
velopment

The Frisco and RockIsland
interestswant the.G-- T. & W.
as a link in the new Panhandle--
Fort Worth route, a move
that the Denver calculates
will dn ir rrtridHArnhlrt Vinr

Prisco

Gulf & West Texas Jine, San
Angelo to CorpusChrist!, and
expressed the opinion that
the road would certainly be

, Santa Orient line
is extending from San An-
gelo tp Sonora ahd ossibly
on to the border Del

Texas & Pacific hasask
ed permission to extend its
Abilene & Southern line

present terminusat Ballinger the city of.
SanAngelo.

Abilene citizens raisin?
tunds now to match Frank
Kelj'B fif ty-fif- tv offe? to
a from Abilene to. Cross
Plains. Eventually an ex-
tension of this line
Rotan Spuria giv-
ing Central West Texas a
more direct, shoot to- gulf.

West faces,a .great
eraof railroad building which
should Insure several nroa--
pcroua years coqeern--

foftiKt?1 p?S8lbl,Itlcs

DANGEROUS BUSINESS

A 17-vcar-- bov at Biei
Spring and ' a ld

youth at Hariingcn each lost
a foot in. motor aqcidentfl
oVcr the week-en- d the Har-
lingcn bov when his foot was
crushed Between his motor-
cycle pedal artd an automo.
bile, and the-- Birr Spring bov
when his foot was caughtbe-

tween the running board a
carhe was riding and a nark
ed truck.

Such a loss will handicap
but riot dismay them. One's
sympathy instinctively "goes
out to boy3 whd have such a
tough run of luck, bat being
good Americans both they
Will flPCfcnt tnr flivrpn rtf Istti
lyjiu RmiUnrr fnrfltiirln Tt

. . j iuiu wti.y ui uui jiiuuuiii
What we startedout to say,

however, was that there Is a
custom in this country that
needs to oe stopped, it is
the practice of riding on the
running-board-s of automo-
biles. We have sen littlo
girl3 and bpys, six and eight
years Qldt getting; a thrill out
ot it, while j'apa Mama
set back in the car and amile
their approval. The children
beg for the privilege, but it is
a wise parent who forbids, it.

Somebodyalways petshurt
when two cars collide with
passengersriding the runnin-

g-board. It is n danger
ous pcrcn. ii is inconcciv--
able that anybody would let!
a ld such a
risk, but they do.

OPINIONSOF
OTHERS

WHY NO WAR?

Ft..Worth Press:
WnV isn't lhf vnt-lH ninc

lo war this week, like it did
just 15 yearsago?

j nere is ns causenow
to fight more. There
the samekind of political dis-
putes in Europe. The same
piling Up of huge arms and i

munitions, with one nation
holding sway over contin-
ent- There is the samenaval
rivalry. The -- nanVes have
cnangca. trance instead ot .Germany te military mister:
The United StatesInstead of
Germany challenges Britain 'ag mistress oj tnc seas.
jBuer.iae ponucai ano ar-

mament rivalrv arc the. Ratno
tocxinomic conflicts. The sanid
Wide and tariff battles..

trnKnl t7v. H.A. .Jni.l.u. . ;. tui uic uuiuiiutn
OTtOdflV am ltitllHHHM hv

f !-;- 2 ilui ..-- l. . mm.... ..imiw ui uiai, war." u'nere'are
nlore national minorities ndw
striving for liberation than rwhen the Servian National.
ists murdered,tho Archduke
Ferdinand. Foreign troopd
now occupy in the Rhine-lan-d

tho territory of one of
the greatpowers; a provoca-
tion of hatred and revenge
which did not exist in that In

other week. Payment for
that other war,, reparations
and debts load new burdens
on tho workers and farmers
of Europe and America.

The. world's problems, are
more difficult how, the con-
flict wider. And yet we are
not going to war about it.

PerhapsSt is because the
people arc war weary. But
that is not entirely true. For
a new generation Is growing
up, which docs not know

price glory. Doubtless
If the censorsand propagan-
distsand draft boards turned
to activities this afternoon,
the end of the week could sec
a bigger "mobilization of .the
world's patriotic youth than
before.

iBn't it ratherbecausethose
who govern artd those who'
mold thoughts know in
a not known 15 yearsago

that w,ar not pay, that
nobody wins, thatall lose?

The difference is not in in
dention, but in intelligence.
uovernments are no more

a

k taujiuj . a iic puuuiat qi to-
day is the average business In
man,, the efficiency expert,
the engineer

That is why Herbert Hoo-
ver is 'in the White House.
That is why he darescut the
navy and army. Is

That is why capitalist Brit-
ain

Is
ds supportinga Socialist

MacDonald, why" nationalist
France is.supportingBrfand, At

defeatedGermanyis sup-
porting- Stressemann-'i-n their
efforts to find a substitute

war.
Human nature does not

change, tha-militar- ists say.
They right.

tJUt '.numan in.ieillgence;j0hn

Only the other day Presi--' idealistic flow than then; they
dent J. M. Kurn of the I are more realistic.
Lines told an interviewer i Statesmen and business
.that in the next five yearsl150 have discovered that
practically the small townsi 'here is more prosperity and
in West Texaswould be con i profit in' peacethan in war.
nected by rail. He said his! The pacifict of that other
road would hot onnoso iho'l day was the occasional

built.
The Fe.'s

at Rio.
Tho

from
iU$ southern

into

are

buUd
road

and seen,

the
Texas

for al

car

of

yuuiu.

and

take

much
arc

the

thn

what

our
way

docs

why

for

are

all

enough keep world
from war this week when
there, are more causes than
lSearsagp.r And If intelli-lcqtto- n

gence continues to grow ladybird
there.will be no..world in
fee ijext 10 yQars, lor ever.
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HollywoocTs
Sightsand

Sounds
ny hobirtx coons

HOLLiwOOD. In this city of
paradoxes, none stands out more
prominently than that of Evelyn.... Brent, a good

Ittlc girl who had
to be 'bad" In

irder to. be
jood, cinematics!-l-y

speaking. ',
.. ji aar ReHlly good,

that Is. Evelyn
was idniy "fairly

jdaataaBBai mcce'ssfui lit' the
rxHaaTJaaV ' movies until she

I '' ft becamea more or
nl 111 'ess bad woman.

MMiX'W Wlten she . began
j an extra inFiAHSaflH.

t&TK ?prt tee'W.'j,jy adllntrlirrbun'd of
JUJ W 'AT niariy of todayi
ikfc&eP stars, and slowlyev rose to a more en
viable position,, the roies assigned
her were sweet'wh'olesome, aotne-tlme-fl

perfectly dcah
Then she went' to "Bniflarid, arid

therejJohnCromwell. American pro-
ducer, gavo her' an Important part

'Thb ltuha Lady" on the
stage. Although she did hot have
the title role, tho,play nqw seems
s6mcwhat prophetic of the genre
In which she hasbeen"enjoying her
greatestsuccessas an actress.

Olorious "Featbera"
For'slx yearsthereafter,sho liays,

she played In British films always
highly respectable characters', for
the English seemedto have no Use
for crooktlom and Its thrilling his-
tories.

Then she returned to America,
and made features for the laic F.
B. 6. she starredIE 14 pictures, all
;'crooky" and hieUlmatlc. tara-moU- nt

look her next; uscA hVr In
two. featuresbefore slvinir her the
rolb that made her famous. Thai
was "Fcalhers" In "Underworld"'
--a gangstersmoll, a gal with char-acto-r,

wicked In the conventional
sense,but Interesting.

That role almost, but, not quite
"typed" her. Not quite because
she has pqrtrayed lri several pic-
tures since, no talrit of Wickedness.
Nevertheless, she has been rescued
from' the colorless "straight" char-
acterizations which arc the bane of

real actress'waking moments.
Although 'Underworld" broWlio

made her, her best role she consid-
ers that ofNataschaIn "The Lasl
Command"with Jannlngs that, too,
was a "wicked" character,although
wicked through

"
forco of circum-

stances.
What sort of person she will be

"Darkened Rooms," 'her firs'!
starring picture.-- Betty'Breril does
not know. She Is now enjoying her
first vacation In many moons, and
lazing In the sandslri front of her
beach home, little does she care. It

enough that In private life she
Mrs, Harry Edwards, devoted

wife to a devoted husband.

Rundom
A newspaper gal trundling a de-

crepit flivver about her Hollywood
"beat" has found a non-partis- Msc
for the ."Equity" aulqnjoblle strik-
ers she has put a "WR " before
the "c" . . "Wrequlty." ... Hal
Mkoiiy clpwnlng betwixt scenes

Ingenious Texans found in
fective wav tn tnW t'i.l Vul-At- l I.

cushion scales, it imported
beetles, which ate th

scales and then exterminated
themselves,

Gilbert wearing blue SDectac-t- e'eady ChanJVJ the
-- bout the atudlo

war

Broadway
f- - w jos6PM Vxh ttkAna

NEW YOBK, August 1. The
and

his friend, The e,

who dally In the Dissipation Dens
of Mazda Lane these days, deserve
all they get plus.

If they must page excitement,
let 'em go out and tease It rattle-
snake. They'd get a better break,
In close quarter's, with a six-fo-

raUl'er, than with, the brand ot
human backwash ,' that sponsors
many of the Larceny Lodges

'

toof Qrpvejr!.
The - Brdadway Lodge of .the

Smith & Wesson League who in--

upon holding their outings, at
S a. m.k are becoming a .serloui
menaceto the health ot New York's
revir'ed Police Commissioner

a
--Orobln Orover.T. I "" '' '
V,vivl'mo-tneldg- e mem6era
lorcgainer xor mBi.purpose ot ven-
tilating; their owniryst'ems, and' the
systems of Innocent Bystander
wllh'steel Jacketedbullets,,someone
Jumps 16 the phone and half an
hour later up rolls the commission-
er's bar and out pops 'Orover with"
a Harris tweed coat over his silk
pajamas.

J
;

No, Tey --Klnf
In order to permit Mr. Whalen

to catch up with his sleep, "Tough
Cop" McCormack has been placed
n. charge of Broadway. Every

ovening Mc and his men. make a
qarrowgaugo canvass of the Beer
uuiigaiuivg niiu miisngr warren?
contiguous to Tho Lane, (risking
the customers in , search for
Weapons.

"If they ain't got ,ther bar.ry-ton-e
' instruments wd 'em," says

Tough Cop, "they can't shoot, kin
they?"

They klnt!

Got 'Km. All night w
And to prove that they mean

buslnct-i-, "Grbpln Orovcr's," Boya
In Blue went out the other day
"and punched a poor little .han
v'aildevllle actor becauseHe didhi
have a license to Bhoot thereon--
sumptlvc tenor pop gun he's been
using In his act since Fanny Brlce
contradicted her Maker by having1
.her .nose lifted,

0

Jortal James
But It's all right. Whenever

there's a murder 6n Broadway
these nlghh. Jovial James,the
Best Pressed May6r- - New York
ever had, gets lip next dAy and says
he's "phJu'd to be the son of an
Irish Immigrant who landed Oh
ingee shores sixtyyears ago."

It wn George Eliot, I thln.
who remarked that a difference ot
.taste In jokes Is 0. great strain on
the affection.

WW Motto
. To .Be An Ideal Night Club
Patron Stay At Homer

, "
Paw Waa Mretlea. rt "

FlqZlegfeld was ..itaWng ouU
side his thjeate oneway list week
Watch In IT n trnntr At 'laanti alam
Wofd paint oh the Uofttfeo.

(ilnley Peter DuilBt,Jr Who
emDromersdramatic dtnnea f6f the
iWw York World, hippmi'by '

the' time and the slgBV'o? fflggy'
standing n a. shirt of lAnVeat baW
blue.tHattess. coaUeSs. WRi Wa oite
paving Ine least atl'enHaii"to nlm'
-j-uil as.lf he were' an oniliari;

pressedJyoungHiTtJBajat he
rushed 'down to,the aiewspaper of-f- ce

and wrote a paatln paragraph
.about It .

FfiJIey Peter Dunn ifiitfa ''$$

. ;r
ta T

By Williams

-i I

4ta.sr mi aorvKC. al

ness" more scrI6uily' thari did his
Illustrious Paw.-- "Old "Mr: Doolcy"
was no "raysplctor av persons."

That's a thought. Sonny Boy I
'

Vi

Now She' Salag T

A millionaire New York type
writer manufacturer told his wife
he was suffering from a strange
nervous malady. Whenever he
found himself alope with a "woman,
he said, the gooseflfesh came out on
him to such an extent you 'could
hangyour hat on any portion of his
anatomy. Feeling for. the poor boy.
the Missus consented to his inhabit-
ing a separate apartmentwhere,
she now avers, Iho "Worthy Brother
hand ensconcedhis blond, billowy
and morally' diluted stenographer.

Convinced that Instead Br suffer-
ing from goose pljnples, her Idol
waa afflicted WUh"Mineralava Ped-
als, she Is stilntr for divorce, .and
custody pf the Rolb Royce. '

-- ' ' "'':'--
,

-- r'.
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QUALITIES TJIIAT PAY
s By Alice Judioei Peale

Ann was threading her loom..
Oh, 'dear,'' Bhe whined, "I've made

a mistake. See. it's five threads
back. I'll have to pull out these
and do them over 'gain. I won't
db tt! 1 won't!"

"Well, you might Just go on."
suggested her teache.r. "But the
mistake will show through every
stitch of your weaving."

"But I don't want to have
mistake. You fix Jt for me."

'If you don't want to have a mis-

take you'll have to fix it yoursclfi
It'a your work I caht "do It for
yv; . .

"Yes, you can; you've got to, Or 1

Just won't go oh, so "there.
"All right. Think it over for a

few minutes, and If you decide that
you don't Want to go on with It, you
can let some oneelseuseyour loom,
I know Be,ity wants "tt," And' she
turned Her back Upon' Ann's strug-
gles. When she looked again she
'oaw Ann bending ovcV her work
with Irritation still written on her
face, but with determination there
as;well. i
.. WftarAmi learns;aocUt weaving
Is relatlvely'AinlmMrtanl." tiut 'what
sie. Ifearns 'of j&serve'ritice .anil the
ability to do her'ttwn worV wlthnnt
crying, for help over, Sve'ryjUtYe dif-
ficulty Is. extremely importirit. ' Iti. i ' .. i;....r . i

, oucu apparently wiyia inci-
dents aa''esexkit significant hab;
its of response to, Important life
Huauons are lormea.
Lct7"ydur child face the consc--

quonccsof his small mlstikes. Since
you must protect him from the re-
sult of his serious errors, It W all
the more Important that he should
learn; increasingly,, to bear,the ce

of the small ones. Life
soon wnraemanaji'fljrBr Jaticil

th8- - and.y9u can best
prepiVe nisi by teaching' him his
lewqn. In Just such small instances
aiTtUt ofAian iai her.loora.

Texiti Mah Begihf
HoorRoUmg Trip

-- .

cAlveston.t. ?uly 3t dp-i-
. o. rviiuam oi exaa uty, jeit

the city, hall of. his h'ome. &wn at
9:0T a. m., today on the startof his!
(!' oppTpilIHntrK w Tew XftWc'

Pty araldljthecheera of . tatge'
group br cftW.; by ar1
E. L. Noble. He expects to reaih!
Howion)& carrLte'xrc4S,or
Nety York, tyic&i, expects 'o er

by Decej3er

M ut- - ... . : '.

,mrc&
' WASfiimbTON. Senator J.

ost reuwnHuiHI MVIIIIVIKI.a ":t i'Wl-.- 2 .iii .T r iceni weexiy newn-inic- r w mv news--
V nf his home stated

SXYh wrfll drf'the otoniae.". In
other words, everything Is ,lovely.
A( lio time within my f&jOilecUon
have there ben sUch ' manifold
reasons fof c6ntehtmtht, and
pleisure. on the .bart or thySters
over1 the patriotic efforts of" their
duiy chosen representatives In
Washington, especially the Sen-

ate in its wisdom.
"As my able colleague Scrtaiot

Gooseg'rease.has often and truly
said, we all ought to be humbly
thankful that we live under the
tiripilng folds of Ofd Glory with
all the other countries owing us
money ahd with &3 per cent Of tho
world's automobile production.

I Supposemy readersare won
dering what Old Undo Boomboom
has to say about the tariff. Wc.ll.
Uncle Boomboom, although he
canribt tell all he knows, predicts
this: VVc arc going to have a
tariff law that will protect both
the producer ahd the Consumer.
It will protect tho consumer from
low prices', which are bad for him,
and the same goes, of course, for
tno producer. ,i can promise with
reasonable assurancethat thero
will be no Increase In duty 6n Ice
water, gypsy moths, "chop siloy,
Cape Cod oysters, thunder and.
lightning; bobbed hair, Moham--
njedans, aepi --payments ir any,
homing plge6ns, birthday suits,
bafnacles and fog".1 ''

"Above all, uihi tAriff ' law is
going lo that tno
Republicans will cheer about arid
thb Democrats will squawk about.
wnai more can you ask from a
tariff bill than that? Everybody
will be happy,

. "Somebody Is all the time writ
Ing in to ask where I stand on pro
hibition. I do not like to get such
letters because-- they Indicate that
there lo some doubt about where
I atand on prohibition. For the
benefit of new voters, however, I
want to reiterate for the thou
iahdth time that McWhorter stands
for the StarsahdStripes, the rights
of the working man, the sanctity of
the. homo and arother experiments,
however noble.

.rNpw, take world peace. I think
we are alt agreed that,peace;Is a
fine thing when It Isn't abused.
What an insplrlrig "spectacle It" was
uic umcr unjr wncn our nation lOJO
Russia .vand ChYn'noi t'q. do any
tfehtlrig! But I do not" wiA't "hiv
readett to ihlhk'thai we' liave
thereby given .RuasVaJthS Chink thh
rlgMito ask-u- i td"'iop-wheaev- r
m'vtkAf 16 ffo ionSp' fTghVlHg-6- f our
own. Just let those heathenstry It
and see where they get; off! Of
course,we all khow that when our
country sends,soldiers or marines
u Jigni anyDoay u only in a

holy cause and none of anybody's
business.

"I am sure that ou are now all
convinced that each and every one
oi us nas, something to be happy
aooui as ne contemplates our na".
tjonal affairs. Mr. GeorgeM. Wlck-ersha-m

hasachieved tho impossible
andsald something that made both
the wcto and drys happy at the
same Ume. The drys think It is
just wonder" i that Mr. Wicker
snam ana jr ucent Hoover WAnt
to mako the Utea help enforce the
ary aws.and tho wets aro hannv
becausethe more enforcement there
w icn iqinosiaies. thejess thoso
statesjKlU.havo ..which don:"t wnt

d "'. s ; t. . '..''... -- ( VJ t. . l- - .

saMBSBBSBsasaBS)BiaiasBssBasisassaBlii

pB,
?tK in $ er bir detec-
tive stories, has been appointed
police commissioner at Bradley
fleach, N. J, find as such one of his

will .be to censor,bathing
apparel. Very appropriate to ap-j01-pl

mah with a lively lmagina-tlo- n
to tKat iii, .

Two prohibition agentswere Tost
In the desertrecently, wfth tiSftftr
t6 drink but tonf. milt 1iri.
goat'sinllk ougTit,lo come p'orfectlV
natural Q.tnem. '

Convicis In an Jil.kv .ii'j
rebelled recently for ?hdrterhours,
mor?bayad a h'ajf .fibirday.eviry
ptAer Say The next .tlnie.
theU ask for sport roadsters.

A.'dlspatch says,the birth Mi.
has been falllnjir off rZ.hiio U .t.i
United SUteu. The n.r,fcn-.- ;.
must bciestingon their laurel's.

The,new",sun tan WmiVi,; ,i.
one aavanlage',anywky-- tt doesn't
gg ".tii get.slapped on tho
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That to help make your city grow
you should advertise every good
thing In it.

That to make your businessgrow,
you should do tno same thing; what
Is gotfd for your city Is good for
you.

That "all business men should ad-

vertise:, '
That, then'-t- ri shbuid'rfol!oW it

up with m'oro adVcrtlsTng to Ic6ep
a'ttea'ay,growing buslhess.

That they should let ike people
know what they have to sell. By
so doing tHey can Increase their
business, and Increased btislnesj
means,more prbfts.

That buyers know they get a
square deal from tho merchant
who advertises.

That people who believe that 'a
penny iiaved is a penny earned"
read the ads.

That tho' advertisers, always anti-
cipate your riS6ds; READ THE.
ADS!

That the
A, advertiserordersslocks

'?..vfRcJ5 of actual, demand ami
creates the demand by advertising

When you buy from persistent
advertisersyou know what you aro

flPI ily.ou- - know that adver-
tised merchandise is as good as it
la advertised.

Sttikei:srTnai
t

Date Announced

.RALEIGH, N. C., Aug. 1 WR.-- Thc J

iu uuciiwMiiri wnmsan Anomaii ui in
murderlncr ChlVf nt TnMn n t
AS?.rAAl f Ci'slonlsvahd thcev--

"",, reu wun assaultwin

court at a ipeclil session beginning
August 26.

This Waa nnnniinr.ii imm finv D
Max Gardner's office here today.

..b cm waa aojournea in uas-tonl-a,

suprfoK?c6urtyesterday?
I

,. ypurro Hpovpc ill
.WASHINGTON, July .31. UP)-A- -'W

HooXS. h.Bkterpiident, Bon, Is
111 at ' thu Whlta irn,..n uKt, n
mlnqr" Intestinal,djsorjlcr.
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Hitler & defendant?
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Me Frit K- - Smith,

Miller. who to-K- Wlj county. Tcxm.

aBftffiuff'HWtS .'is

... ...... f Anrd
mw.aS"

--SU'ie'SiIy
!ESnt In the State

to live
ft TSr husband until
JJiyof January. A. D

.... hornnliOUtH BIO

fZ Pialntirr. und
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j to find-
- cr when--
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iiLhtt'n an actual bonaiMff the state .of

SJsdof twelve montlu. I

SXln the County , 0
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next prot-fJ-
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whlleniarrledtoHho

Su
defendant with kjnd,

nn.l has been
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TAinufter descrlbc--

S, conditions on

1kr
right nwnUis

"Sfii.. nnrl nerslstent- -

rSurieof conduct that
11Z to. a.iflftSi w
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M shame him
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itu middle of AuKnstj
wt the premises 01

reason or cnuso
l" ?T. ik.t h urtlJ lUi- -

de.Tre7or'theat--

ftKffl?? ?"u.In?aSi
(W iwo ui i---v

Itlwt the attention Of

alur out in compuuy
gtfeht time and con--

owed no obllRatlOn
.tallll! inai hi --

nn ven ntr Plain
esdent happened to

llai one of the youpg
vtf c(U8c unci.J?.X niin thnutrlirrrl .i.ji.. .Un.

immediately ran i

ke4 Defendant were
i was about to
--ittiwhlch Plaintiff
(. VitnW"utanycr--.ji u nnrrjiir1.- -
rMTsusdlng his wlfo

ihKWMluct that was so
Jul n humiliating' to
etsafeiiM. her wlti ln- -

rwr living wim iier
rtestJanuary1st. 1JCT.
r osrudkcao icxim iu
t iself conduct and net
let iDfeadant mukc--s

lMM'taeiether Initios- -

f, Pietntlff pravs that
ttetjUKl to appcur and
ttm cy pumication c
ftaw, ind that upon fin-- :
kettH. he have iudg--

r'rorce, and for sueli
ivtner reucr to
rWmself entitled.
B.E. THOMAS
f'.tor Plaintiff,
not. "but havo vou

Court on the aald
. ..thereof this. writfiinn.

f thereon, showing
n.Milnl Ilia antvK.
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wreof, hereby notl- -
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forward ntnlfa
thosehaving claims
AM 4. M H..AM .V.nH.

L1 w near Karnea
vwunry. Texas, or
alldrKfd tn llln.

M. out ofeKearnes
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LJjek NIchouK-Jad-v.

is "ivisFMeby jgtven that on
' C AtatVst, A. D. 1020
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eive bids from

PfB to bid thereon
'0i ten or more
M for Matnten- -

toadsof Howard

t of flcfatly on this
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CITATION Tr PUBLICAtlON
Edna White vs.RobertE.

, In the Dtfuiol-cSurt- .

The StateofTe "to uSSrCTyCWttR .
.You nre hereby commanded thntjn5 Publication or this Clta.

no bounty of, Howard onco ttieach week lor four consecutiveweeks previous to the retim. uav

oWc" a?VfNaTo"SS
trUu'of'eatv. to bo holdcn at the Court fee"Ihoieof, In the City of Big BnrlnirTc?. '& to1 Mondny In Septem-
ber,--A. X3T 1629. tho same being the2nd Hbv of .September.A. 1929then find ihcrc to answer a.tlon In said Court on the Sothday of July. A, D.l920. In a suit
ijiuinucriu on mo uocket of tmlduouru iso 1005 wheieln Edna Whiteis nlalntlff and ltobert E. White Isdefendant: the nutiiin of 'plaintiffs
demands being substantially, us

UTU t fi.ttrl ft
Tq tho Honprnblo Frlu II Smith. .Judse of Said Cmit-i- :

Now comes liMiui Whlio ,.,., ...
sides In Howard Countv. Texas,
hereinafter called Plaintiff, com-nlnlnl-

of Ttohprt K. wiu i,.Inafter Called Defendant and forctuisq of uctlon would respectfully I

show to the couit
I I'hnt Plaintiff was duly andletrnllv marrlod to tli rwominnt

in Hig Spring Howard Count.Texason Match 20ih. 1928 Hnd continued
iu live wiiu 111111 an ms wiio untilApril 2Gth. 1928

11. iiiui i'laintitr nas been a
bonn fide Inhabitant or the State
of Texna for mote than one year,
and hasresided in Howard Countv,
Texas for moie than six months-nex- t

preceding the filing of thli suit
III. Thut Defendant's where-

abouts ate unknown to (his Plain-
tiff, and that after reasonable ef-
fort Rlio Ih unablu td kmn his
whureubouts.

IV. Thnt at rill I me-.- ililrlner tho
time Plaintiff and Defendant were
living togethershe conducted her--
sou witn propriety and did duty
as a loving wife, and nlwnvs treat--
Pll IllfV I!)pfonfInilt with lflnrincau nn,l
forbearancennd was guilty of no
act inliiglng about or causing the"-'0"1'0-- the ame.
herelnafict acts and omissions on ' ,iVven.unu"r nVv hnnd nnd" leal of
the art of the Defendant. ?." lcAl,l,l, th'' l8tn UV Of July. A

v. 110 ucrcnuant 11 u mnq rinn
u.iu miuiiiy ner I'lainuti unu Lie
fendantwcru married a xhow camel... . "J. I. PRtCHARD,
to. town, and Defendant became in- -
fattiated with a show irli-- l unti wi.ni
off her: tluit Defendant drank
nnu wns qrunK piacttcaiiv all or the
time they were married He cursed
Pmintirr publloli. threatened touhli. hm nml u.mil.1 IilIuI (.n .......
severely Thnt Defendant Insisted1

on nnngin? 1111s snow girl into the
home or Pialntlir und Defendant
and when Plaintiff would not let
him he left with this show girl.
Plaintiff told him If he went away
vith thin gill, she would never live
with him ngnln, and 'she tesoh'ed
then apjl Jnere never to live with
nun again, and dio uult him and
has hevci lienid or him again, De-
fendant took J7B00 of Plaintiff!
own money that sho had been sav-
ing pp nnd spent it on t..ls show
gill. All of which conduct on the
nait of the Defendant makes their
further living tnilcthcr impossible
and Insupportable

VI PlHltitiffjCmaldcn name was
ndnu Collins, and she piaya that
her maiden name be lestored to het,
nnd thnt hcneufoith she bo known
as ICdnu Collins Instead of Edpn
White

vii wiicrerote. I'luintin prayt
Defendant tx'i oitcd to appear

nnil ttmiirn .llatlnn ri
as ntovided by law. and

upon

wmen

first

OP

nml

fol- -

hci

with

she have. Judgment for divorce and
for the restoration of her maiden

'name for cohU of. sUlt,
puc ondlunM,;,r:;nJ,vlHhe'muv

for-suc- h

CLYDEvfi. THOMAS"
Altnrni'V for Plaintiff.

Herein fall noj, hut have vou be
fore said irourt on tne saiu ursi auv
of nxt term thereof this wilt with
your return thereon, hhowlng how
you hnve executed the same,

Qlvcn uiidc'r my, hand and seal of
hald Court, nt off leu In the City of
Big Spiingt, Texas, this the 30th
day of July. A. D. 1929.

vVitnc. (SEAL)
.I T PnirHARD

Clork of Ulsltici vouri in anu iui
Uowaru countv. iraun

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

J E FusseU vs Dollle Fussell
In the District Court.

Howard County. Texai.
The Stnte of Texas to the Sheriff

joi iinv Constable of Howaid
.. ".?"", nn,r,.H t,t

bv rnaklng publication of thls'cita-Rter-n

ir. mi nrwMnnner published......, ... r...... - , .

in the County or uowaru once in
nnnli U'nnk ftr fill!!' COnSCCUtlVC

rwcokS previous to the f turn day
hcieo.wu summon Dollle

is unknown, whowhoso residence
' alleged to be a non-reside-nt of
,t, j.t,B ot Tcxa, to be and appear

i '

!

,., nvt lOirn III iprill IU l.l" "
-

Hownrd County, to

g8gdfao1.rffl.BHVoW
- t - r iiu ihnii nnnMi,nicinrir. 4 u t "??. wtk. r.r

(aIoVcVoi Sa?d'5
wherTdn J K Kussell Is PlalntTff,
ii i n n ueienuum;

of plaintiffs demnrvdsiiuiuioboRlK Wibsl.niitlnlly. as follows, to- -

Plainttff alleges that he is and

tll?s petition nn actual bona fide

lTexaHrfor'nt iVa t 'six next
f)reciliig tne niing "
nnd that the residence of the

Is unknown und further al
leges thut Plaintiff nnu rjeienauni

toiwere legally married January 22,
K1J1 nnrl fint lllllpil 11 11VO tqgetn--

rr ns husband and wife until about
Hot.tr nihil.- - 1021. ulienfOll OCCOUnt

tof the cruel und harh treatment
towards the plaintiff by, defendant
thnt plaintiff wu forced und com--
n.ll.J In nnmlnnnntlV nliandOlt llCT

since which time thev have not liv-

ed together as husband and wife.
IIIUI... II. .'. ,...,!IUIl.l that-fo-r "'.onths.that --

ant mtouI.I stu late and
i.oi ..i,.i..iiff n. i not know her

whereabouts and that would

uiai on or ii'"'"' .--'f ".:., iT,i if.?,''2K ' :,tnnV I and thafshe.

had beendrinking and that plain- -

tiff tried to reason w'tn er " :
. ...tufi mm anumat

stnick
ueiemiuiii.

defendant and that she mil.
ed him the vilest 'VnB''nieas-thn-tshe would go .when
eu nna uo ns pn i- -- , iui J

Plaintiff prays the couri iM
defendant be. Cited to, upi" -

SftTOnS ui SfrloK
r Vcltlons.

-

ereinthaveroube;
fore said Court
dnv of next term "i " "'hftWinc

lllVirM 1 I

Big Spring, this tne oi
A. D.. 1920. (SEAL)

Witness, nt.fPIIAKD . .
'

. District Court in and for.
CCIK ',' 7. TeXUS

"-.-

.. MAinkn nenltentlary ousm

WI CPOVlcts, but only three were
1 t tiouor low violation

BCI11CI1LAU " -

the STATE OF TEXAS
T IWi &MJL9n anv con.-- coun-y.WSPpHowardpv- .. i&Ann, UUBJUTrNCJ!,j flraherepy commanded insummon nuhv Shnw hv making
publication Of this citation once In
Pacn Week rnr fn..,-- nAH.Ai(ttiu
hfftar rrcvqus to tho return day"
nrP'. In some newspaper publish-
ed In your county, to appearat the
".".. MBular term of the District
h?",...0 Howard. Countv. Texas, to

?,.,(l?n'1" tne Courthouse thereofi n TTh. i i.V --- '. .r.'.
InSeptemWrA. d; 1039 same-bs-

i8'io v September. A. V,
Im If II nnrl Ihnrn tr nMii...... rf

petition filed In nnlH ni.in ... tiulMh .Inu .. 1. ?.."a' tV ,ZnX", "T .
Mti w "". auu. jn 11

iri"1'0-14.84-' wherein John Cinr
f."ce Is plaintiff, and Ituby
ShaW Is defendnnt. miIiI nniuinn nl.
leclntr that plaintiff and defendantIweia legally ninuled In the Htste of I

umuuuinn on me mn day of No--
yernber. 1923 and continued to live'oRolher as husband and wlfit until20,t the .th day of December,102G,

iThat during all the time plaintifffind riafnH.liiHt !.... .. . .

0,,?.vll'l .well or her: treated'her
Willi IcinilneiK nml nnui,Ui..iini.
2ndn78.v' h.elL.no causo to mistreator treat him. That dufendantwas veiT extravagant,and wastedand spent the earningsof plaintiffto such nn Ailsni 11.n. . ...... .....
ftb,B to ,av nslde any sums for fu- -tute needs: Uiat she was carelessnd Indifferent about her home life:'seemed tn lnl; m, U.i.".nd remained awav about half thetime. That defendant cursed anduincrwise nhimoii nininiirr ......
threatenedto kill him and also toldmm on several occasions that she
!".'. I01 ' ,nvthing for him.which unkind, ciuel, and outrageoustreutmentof Plaintiff by defendantliccamo so unbearable as to'rendeitheir further living together Insup-portable.

,1?upr.ay".'0,l inopnient dissolv-ing tho lKjnds of matilmony existing
between plaintiff and defendant.
-- .iu w ue 00 granieu a utvorcefrom defendant, lie prav also fo"
I'OatS Of SUlt and -- fnf rrnnnrnl nn.l

tspeclal icllef. lpgal und enuitable
"wiiicik faiu NOT. but have be.fote snid Cnnii .it itu'n..vi ,......i

term, this writ with vout r..turnJhereqn..showing how vou have ex

'.?.(SEAL)

u,f,rUi DHtrlot Court, HowaidCounty. Texas.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
It. M Carmlchael vs Lucy Ann

Carmichael
In tho District Courl

Howard County. TexasThe Slnlo of Texas to the Sheriff
r uny onstaoie of HowardCountyGreeting:
You are hereby commnnded, thatby making publication of this Cita-

tion in some newspaper.published
in the Countv of Howard once in
eacn ween four consecutive
weeks previous to the return day
hereof, you summon Lucy Ann el

whose i evidence Is
who alleged to be

of the State ot Texas, to be
und appearat the next regular term
of the District Court of Howaid
County, to be holden at tho Court
House inereoi, jn tne uny or Hig
Spring, on the 1 Monday in Septem-
ber, A'. D., 1929, the Bamo being the
2 duv Of SeDLember. A. D.. 192D. then
and there iq answer n petition filed
in snia court on uie a uny.or April.
A. D 1620, in a suit, numbered m
the Docket of said Court. Nu H.77
wherein R. M Cnr'mlchael,pialntirr,
nnd I.iirv Ann unrmlciuiei.tttrcndr
anti .the naturA of plnlnufTs le
maou oerng supsianiiaiiy, n iqi- -
tows,..'9TW'.: ' ,LiK tii.Jtan,;

Plaintiff Allegftf-thtlth- e Trnnd.hUK

been for a. period ofitJiYS.-TOW- J
s

pMof' to the niPiiini;oi(iivnwwM
tloir'fin-hctii- dl bona) 24oMttliBJrtn
of, the. State ot TcxanMindv.he has
resided In Howard CoJin.tSTfxa,,
lor at least six moniim n.'. piv-
ceding Unj filing of this fuf ami,
that the residenceof the defendant
plaintiff and defendant alleges that
plaltlff ond defendant weio legally
m,irrlf.il .Tunc 10. 1919 and continued
to live together as huabund unil
wife until ubout May L 1921 at
which ttinev defendant voltihtarlly
left his room und board and slnco
which time they have not llv to-

gether ns husband and wife Plain-
tiff alleges that during the time he
and defendant lived, together as
aforesaid, he wns kind and nfrec-tlonn-te

to her and always provided
for her1 support and malntenapt e,
but defendant, unmindful of 1

und obligations of her mar-

ital vows refused to let him support
her and would not go with him to
u place where ho could get employ-
ment And that he has written to
her to persuadeher to return to his
oom and board and that he has al-

ways been willing to take her to
his home thnt defendant hai
wholly refused.ra.fr.iifr nrnvit the court that de--
..!.... k. nitnfi tn nnnpir and an

'.swer herein and forjudgment dlj

"ur".' . nnimunn
Clerk of DUtrict Court li-- v and foi

Hownrd County. Texan

OfOur Lady of Mercy
ACSr;"...r. tnrtln Co.. Texas

school young ludlenn.l small
falsi for boys under 12 yean

U?..j?5 .'..ni v.. rpsumed Tuesday,
3. 1929, For further In-

formation addressMother Superior.
care of Our Lady or Mercy '
cmy, Stanton, Texas.

I. D; EddinsAnd Party
HomeFrom Vacation
I, D. .Eddlns, pioneer Big Spring

resident who as justice of the peace
presided over the first session of

a court held In the city, has return-
ed with his son-in-la- Frank Al

len nnd family, and his nephew,
Kalpb Ord and family. :
tontobllo trip to ki rasp, "P' l'- -
of nterc8l n New Mexico, inciuo
Ing Elephant Bulto uam and to
beautiful region above It. with u

visit to Hot Springs and Other cltlei
fit IflR IUIICi .v?,rKd nstonlali- -u. "
ment at the Immensity of. the Ei
cphont Butte project. Tho dam Js
300 fecthlgh and forms a reservoir
15 miles long, he said. Machiner
hv which the waler ls-u- 4 to gen--

. lale hyuro-eieciri-c power, 19 iui;ai.-i- n

tho dam, which In of holloW
.nnuti.Unn with water niching'
K""". .?'.."" .'.,..".tluougll lis uumn ui . uin.

.... ' .... '...,,,
when ciosca u umuinm mvcmr

CU uy Jul cllKliainiiui! au uuiii.'u mj

a disappearing "tmp lnstendtqf tlie
handle to prevent U accidentally
opening.

solving w" - "

'Willi vutu ""? .v
. .". .r-.-;. unfA nvonitM tup sami?.

30th d. effff 'W.e1 A. D. -- (SEAL)v.ulJz

a

months

she

..i

lor

but

PI
.the'big- spiijng

THE STATE OP TEtfAS

To The Sheriff or Any Constable of
Howard County --Greeting: '

You arc hereby commanded to
summon vy. iv. nowe ana Ills wire
MIS. fc. C ltowe. hv mnklnir nnlill.- - rZ ' - mw.canon pr mis citation once in. each
Tvuan" nil iiiiir iiivi eniivn ivp u
previous to the return day heredf

-

reKului term of the District Court'
ort;MHoward. Countv. TcXan. to'"Y"be

mnrBor in
Monday In

'Septelnber, A. Da 1929, same being
Iha n.nM,l iIa.i Ci.(I. A r
1090 imn n.i ih.P. 1.. nnu.. ni"T.:i'"; "."V"J" V i" "n",;'."i.c.i.iuji inuu 111 tfam c"ur5.on H,B

til :mfmhri..iffiw' .lAL.i J ni.T
court No. 1503. Wherelri J?nnUi Cur--
Wmllrcmriefplarntirf nndW.K. llown ami hi-- i wifn. Mm. R. C.
Uowe, are defendants;

Said suit being one of trespass to
trv title in T.ni Nn 1 In R1nk Nn.
31 In College Heights Addition to
he town or city of Big Spring In

Howard Countv. Texas, olalntiff al
leging that sho was on or about the I

ztyiu uuy of March, iu. lawiuiivi

'NO.
iiy

Texan

""""'"four

...Un..,.

of

Stnte Texas, to and wrivrri ni iiiickh, niuomni)iici "i 'x. I''ilh 'i"n. a r .
ot ,,,s nexl teiin the 'niuT other vehicles are icftulied to or and also marks nnd brands,IM

there be any. Uy InvitHtlon from E.I

thereof. the Clt? Ulg P" '"" lrint cover-- "Failure or refusal of tlrlvcr Shumway,. of the Chls- -

on Monday In Sept. A. D. movements of livestock and do-- (o to n person or peace of--. holm Trail Area. IS mrnibcrs of

j T defendant: the nature.'ur iuiiiiiht uvcsiocK or sioien iowis The Will r turn theof said I i and be

'al d"u Of, re--

1927 cop- - u with his
,Pn,,y n car'.,., of

"" -indicated

nnit premises claiming
the same In fee simple nnd de--

ciants llnln tiff llv entered upon
shld premises and ejected plaintiff
incieirom anu umawiuuv wuunoiu
from her the possessionthereof, to
her damsae, S 1000 00! that the rea
sonablemonthly tcntal value of .mid
land and premises is

PInlntlfr nilcires that, ns basts for
her suit she loined by her
Wm B Curtle, on November 26.
1928. executed tn the defendants
deed of conveyance to the above
described parcel of land, retaining
a vendor's lien to secure pavment
of pnto In the sum of $3200.00 exe-
cuted bv the defendants, navnble to
order nlnlntlff In monthly In-
stallments or $6.,00 the pay-
ments romprlslng Interest accumu-
lating thereon to date of pavment
rtnd so much of principal os the
payment, less the inteiest.will can-ro- l.

and cnrrvlng the other stipula-
tions I'suallv Incorporated In ven-
dor's lien note3. Including accele-
rated rnaturltv failure to
pny anv Installment when due and
nlso for the usual 10 per cent at-
torney's ree That while the note
thtoueh inadvertence or tho drafts-
man doesnot so tate. It was under-too-.l

between all the that
the first monthly Installment would
matureDecember 1928: thnt the
defendants on January2nd; lebru-ni- v

11th nnd 26th. respec-
tively, 1929, paid an installment or
50)00, but no oilier or runner J""""
have been naid nnd that pialntirr
i.ui. kintrtil th declare all HUiiui rep--
rrsented In the ". u? "JJ1, I

title, and5n."'"?.rrn.KTrVrtiVo.WrtWhe so executed
to the defcndnnU and she prnvs for)
Judgment,tot me ii " M" ., I

cancellnUon of" deed so execiit--
bv lici her husband to de--

fendants; ih'Vi'iinJidtiMe" i
fili not but hnve you bW

for said on said first day of ,

s&w&Sagral
'civcii tinder my hand seal of
f rice. Oils 31st day of July. A- - .

1929
t r tinTPtTAnn.

Clerk. District Court, Upward
, County Texus

Ismied this 31st day of July, A.
0,1929 '

J I PUICHAKIJ
Clerk nihttlct CotnL Howard

6
NOT W0f. ....

cnprtVL
,: $k ct uz,'

1

,

t - r TCS

t:5igaafVhTil?let Cotltt,' Tas'lB73
The Sta'te u to the Sheriff,
ot'any Constable or iiowaiu ,

uiJUniy u"b , . ..... K.'Ybifurti hero commnnueu,iiiui j

making publication of this Citation
some newsrTaper published in tho

County or Hownrd once In each
for four consecutive weeki

previous to the return day hereof,

krownnhXndleBar.epr"senta--

lives of II Underwood and rat--

rick J Boyd, whose residencesnie
. l.x...n in tin find1 appearat th""Ullrvitmi ', .anext regular term of the DHinci
VUUIln..n.l wif Howard County,. . to b-
liplden at tne court ijuimc uc(v.,"'"..,,. oL.i... h
In the tliy m oik oi'B. "" '"
f'"1 $mi.W nwM-e$U-

.i hE.
iviv. me kbiij.- - w"k " " "- -'
or September, A D 1929, then and
there to answer a filed in
said Court on the 31st day of July.
A D 1929. In a suit numbered on

the Docket of said Court, NO, 1000

wherein K J Hoe and wife. Hoi
ence K Boe, are plalntifrs, and h.

P Slgler, unknown heirs and lefiul
representatives ot W H Updei
wood. Patrick J Boyd; John H. Llt-i- ir

n.1.1 h I.. Everliart arc defend--

mlim. tPnrtXtantra?.y.U f'oT

l0c, to-w- il

To recover debt, principal. Inter--

cuted tt. H H Haidln 20th f,ovem- -

..v.,
Texns, In six semi-annu- install- -

ments of $300 00, beating per cent
. .a .... utlmitiitlntr fin
10 per cint attorney'sfees, If plac--

ed In hands of attorney for collec- -

tjon or collected lu ."oueh
deedMuatOiiLot No" In Block

In J. T. Price Addition to Big
Spring In "o0 SS?l DV
Itecords. said county, note and lien

to anu uroperiy n
tilalnlirrs, o

defendants oUtnor piiien made
ilma nnd cnultics

;.?ted or which may hi asserted
as indicated for them through dej-j-i

by K, P. Slgler nnu wtie 10 w. m
r 'n.wwnod.: 15th May. 192

lit Vol 70. Page 31; tran..--
i. E.-- SIeIh (ol'at

itck J Boyd. 'dated 18th June 1928,

reconieu voi i i.JI'ukc ' '. ..-. W.. T3 Ul.r
. Tkn n Ttior.. Trtistpo. dyt

JCI W vviits ..p r.---- -.

.i hi nainhan 1 09JI rtfv.rilp.l Vol
23. page 190. t. Repord. suid
Howard County, may bo dlsnoscJ
Of. Plaintiffs averring their lien is
superior to claims and equities, If
any, ajserted by defendants and
praying that the court so find. They
urav. thut debt bp established, I n

be foiecloscd; declaring note due
ror to Installments past
Mue; piaylng for costs of ult an- -

treneral relief, refer neemade to oi- -

Iglnnl petition on file. among pnpers
in the a8e ""I .rWaMrVptlonino

suit and allegation i In petition.
Herein Tall not but have you be--

fore said Court on the sold flrt
w"ul0youeretulrn thereon, sho
ing how you have executed the
same.

G,Vi'inril!.icrIn.Jfi!llniln,hi
of court, rttv
Of Big Spring, Texas, tne UIAI
daV f July, 1029.

-herjvld

cit vnoN , wnu.iOATrox
1346

i

Belle Riley

Jj T. Ulley
In tho District Couit,
Howard County. Texan

The State of . to tho Sheriff- r -

or any Constable Of Howard
mi nil 1 a 1 n tr

ate hereby'commanded, thut
tklns publication of this CI- -,

tn,,,nn ,n mo new;pai)er publish--

" "';" .rv",i, V "'.",In irh vnrnV fn... ... rniKCnillw.v.. m. i.uivi.uinbweeks previous to the reliirn day
hereof, you summon J. T, Ulley .

-- f. ......... t. ..hI.m.... .......
.11 1 - . ...i.i 1 ...--.
" "K; k ... iiic I

to

or be upnertr , . -
.

j special
In o

!

f

,

(

2

as--

-

tow1' r,m,n,n,!d ' vehicles,
The and place of origin. In- -

.. Al-.-.- .-

of Sent "thenPnni ti,V,mMl,c
to nnswVi a 'petition in said
Court on 3rd day of Jan A. D.
1929. In u mlt. numbered on the

of said No Ittl'i 1 Iniy
Whereln Helle Illley plaintiff, arlll

of I,,aln,lff,' 'mnmls being sub--
'"", ",""? i""""". ''"". .......uiireii. ..m. mic
Jias been for a of twelve
months prior to the exhibiting of

1 U

of Intended lo
,l",flH 1' 'I"!"

Provide penalty for
ance

the

sfll-- l

i'" "Hi

would

the

t..inn.-- t

i inu- - uomesiic
nil 1. .'

of

clause for

parties

tills
A.

.L

Docket Court,

tV eT "".""
nnrl .ihe hnn resided In How'nid

Law

VJWUCI JLFCMUlallUll

nil

said

iW'L??"1
sj.lng,

first WK

"'Herein

PsMBF

name8'B2'i
filed

tatabKn TVxaj, rsiaSteT

oinccr
search tald truck nn

...niniuo
limine, local

their

tile

rourt

and

dated

nny livestock

who has
uny

mov

Countv, for at least six l. Any person wio Js the or makes written siute-- t all other expensesot the camp will
months next preceding the filing (Hcr of any tiuck. automobile ot- - ment shall not less thann,e $760 ror the week
of deremlant I'Stphnnwir'an.! other containing any live- - more $.'sV) 00 or scouts whhlng to attend th
turther alleges that plaintiff nnd oi domestic fowl whlcli shall be imprisoned In the ramp are to register with
defendant were legally married i or being dilvert upon nny land Jail not less than tlxty (CO) days uPv wingo by noontAXam -- a,d "r'r' '" "ot T'TnT ihal,Jc, rBLh"; or-'-T Th0 u,edcri, camp haH been a"
about Match J2. 1028. when on renter or , very tapldly during
crunt of the cruel and harsh treat-- Is upon being driven upon Any fine, nnd imprUonnieht. It s pnt three years and Is now

VJfrid hlKhwuy.nuMlo atrial or thorough. H'oMded that i,ll of , rcd Uu. nUongMt of its ltlnd In the
and compelled to permanently f,ir' who '" haVP ln ,t", iM not B'1al t0 "taushter-- tatc. A large staff of excellently
abandon him since wlilch time session and to any ot ed livestock and domestic fowls und men will ossUt
they haVn IlvctloKetho(t .l. nace ottit.cr 1lpon n wilt- - portions Shumway In this summer
represents011to he'pow't that x" permit nuthorl'lng said move. "Section 2. Thn fuU there vacation camp, nt approxl-renda-

often cursed her, and up- - ment, signed the owner pr are thrfla of livestock mately 400 nre expectedto res-
pited tho vilest und horrible nanus tuker of said livestock oi and domestic fowls nd that the Ister
Ciome'Tn HobwU-nnbut"!-. fowl the or uny said stolen livestock and fowls arc . .
12. 192fl, defendurtt plaintiff son In rontiol of the in trucks, automobiles LiquOFS rOUndtJn
with fist cursed hrr and which said dtlver btgnn said move- - nnd other vehicles from ranches, r i rv
threatened to kill plaintiff anil n)cnl Hhn b flned hot IoHS than pastuirH nnd ptcmlres public ' I aCilt INear
llrunk' C ,no'rs "n '2y)0 for roads, thotoughfaresand highways WASHINGTON. July 89 W-- A.

Plaintiff prays divorce and less suid upon demand of nnd that there Ih nrt adequate luw Secietnry Ivyman
of her Mulden name ,.UCh hoad of livestock each do- - regulating of livestock ed thut authorities

llello Allen nn.l for of suit. had found 30 or 35 pf choicofowl ln 8a,j m0Vement. tin- - bv trucks, automobiles nnd otherrjercm mil noi, oui nuvr yuu u- -
.. ..i.i nn ih ni,i fluf

day of next term thereof this writ
witn your ,u thereon, showing
how you have executed the same..

Given under my hand und seal
of said Court, at office In the City
"l "' l liinnn
Cntruss '

'j j puiCHAUD.
Clerk of Court In and for

Howard County.Jexns

CommercialCrop
Of Cotton Totals

15,785,356Bales

'NEW OHLEANS, Aug 1 V
, , ., , .v....ane commercm. .q u,, .v ,

twason.ending yesterAay amounted
..tin 167ftS.386rbalesJ.an increase,

iie;maue nis tirsi fortune, and itiitti
nt Is adding to anotherI

h(wtd "" mi nny oik
bales und.r-lhe- . ner now company

consunmtlon OSM ,m T.

holding

oo,oo.

husband,

eHch.

m

week

petition

Linift

d.

announced The

, ?,, , Oftlfw.7 l,nl.. nun.i" v.,v- -. -

ilast yrnr, While world consumption
totoed 19300(.' ' ' CM

ow aies.
Tno nm0ilnt carried 0er at the
d of the reason, Uie statement

conunueu, loiaieu ,m.uw m- -

Hudlng bales of Japan-'-,

.rt nnd 1., tocb, and atloat
. . .. i

" " -i. a a r - ......Aukiuuuii, ...,........o v ..v.- -
. !..., .

given as u.3(..3t nans,an mcrr,.-...--

"f 0.319 bals over last year
.

SoashNews
- -

Mrs, Virgil Williams visited lela--

lives at Colorudu and
Sunday. j -

Miss Virginia Mitchell islted
will. MiM.nn.e p'aime. Dundny

.
j,tr, nnj Mrs. U N. Adams and

. ..--. - - - j
KUC8J n t ,e na incr home Sunday
iiVvfllllhi

.

jr, ond irs) Bmest West and
Mr- - anti Mrs- - Kobeit Mnbry rlsited
In the new home of Mr. und Mm
Hairy Oraham Sundn)

.
Lucas Cross Is on the sick list.

Ba,)Ubl icvivai meeting will
,V

:fc. Sunday, nt the.."school building. The public Is In- -

vitcd.

. ....,,....!..,..-- ..
" yy " "" '"

Mr nnd Mrs. Virgil William .
.

Mr, and Mrs Hannah visited Mr.
anu Mrrt Luras ru unun

Senter In Favor c

c"7 ."Qf LenienCV FOr
Bolting UemPCratS

. "!
AUSTIN. Aug. 1 (AP) - E. O

. . .... .:fr ot ", ' i0 e'Kht
gubernatorialcandidates to reply to
the Woman's lUon Temperance
,,nlon a."cUonnaIre l'',l out "
Mrs- - ue we van wans, wiuu- -

president, Is in favoi of exhibiting
nlency toward democrats

noUeu' u, Pesldentlnlnominee last
year.

He said did not favor barring
trom the 1930 drmociutlc primur- -

v... t...i......ico munc who vuiru iui iiohh.h
Herbert Iloaytr thut he "iloubts

Witness, mr.ni.i wisdom of attempting lo regu- -

Clerk of DWH Court In and for'ta polJlcal arrillatlops by stnt--

Howard County, Texas U.H

livestock Transport
. 1-- 1 Hill 1 IU111 I

. . 1 1
Copy a bill reduce

llvr,,toc '" nl to
a non-ndhc- r-

the law been I

by Howaid cottnty shrr ff's dr-- , n

tliAKAnt l.ri.l ir1.

regular
,

exhibit

period

ste

the lr

by tho
or ftir- -

not

by

owner per--

land
hU and .

slstant
the and custom

District

pver

ly'y'fWfl?Ahn he

m.o M.e

20,

ed

.today.

imu--a

410.000

m-h- c

Auiiust 11.

Chi

he

......,

tha

has

triml

care--

from the Shhepand ,
r

rtalseiB AstocintiQn of Te.vuB. The
. . .. ..... ...

"" , un" " ,'".
r..l. ........ , . ... .

iciuiuiiB niiiiir in rauni r owin
places, point of destination Includ--

....nnntn tt i tittrtV inArWnl nntilns.....s ...j...k ,..B

mals description must
contained in tne permit or signed
statementfurnished officers nn de--

ninnd.

nersor. oi ueaee off cei makes
signs' and delivers to said person
,. ,,,. ..rn..r ,,iti..r. inn.-- ".:i iiiw.ii.h.k inr nuorimuioii
hricln required to he Included in
peimits.
"s1(l 'llv" a b no'vM '

tlhon $2,100 nor more than $200X10

fr 0Uch hend of livestock and each
domestic In suid muen.rnt
. r . .
vnriime Qm;ipv nn

w """"' vk
il f1

bpei'lul C'rnrspondent
OKLuVHOMA CITY, July 30
"Hi niyiierioun uuuiuiuu ui

' ,h)um w , Oklahoma !

. ... ,. . .. .,.,.;' 'ri ..:.; '

one.

... . , ,. ,"" lu'""y'
Dining the la week, his com.

,

pany dilllcd lr. the banner well of
Uu w,(,Pj ,t WM njp j. g cosden & J

Co.Xo , r.ardner.in northeasteoi-- l
ner of northweat of MD-w- f north.
weMleln patt of Logan county, and j

k ., , f t nnoj.l
The well encountered the pay

about u month und 11 tiuir ago",
wh(.n lh(, w,. hopd fn 10()0 l)ai.

,, riuv , . ., nf ,.,,- " -
delayed vvnon tne
tools were flailed out thr hole was
curried to n.O'iS reet In lop of tit'
big pav level of the field; gas broke
in, blew tools up the hole cuining
hildge which shut off production
Then follow H a thiee-wee- l; fihh- -

lug Job which looked like the hole
vas hopelessly lost.

Gusher ClRins Self
Finally the blidge wan bloktu

The hole cleaned Itself, unit the
first hour flowed 180 bariels. then
225 bcrrels the next hour und fl- -

id y weni 10 ti unrip n, fiour,
only to settle to 3,253 barrels for
' ' u gauge No

d0ubt the low could be Inci eased
Iiy deepening, tnii II will be pet-

rnitted to flow at the present
Cosden paid $C0J)0Q Cash und the

"""' an,ount ln " for ,IH' if'liavr early In the The Well

'""n'1 higher than other
I" he field, nnd to date Jt l.

lhe.b,,st Well drilled in the county.
It calls ror six Immediate ofreln,
- . . . ,.. . . .
un" ,,Kr, wul "u o a
play In that sector Of the field The

. -
oil iwta WKinvity. about haiMr--

glee lllgner tnan me avrrflgp 101

the field. -

That wns not all the luck Josh
Cosden has in Uuilns
t,e week. Southeast of the Bail
botn iool proper, hl, company s

No l.Sarber. In northeast south--

west southwest of
tered thc Willcox sand nt 1,180-O- J

ft.,t und filled tip 2,500 fiet wllh
,, Wcrk shut down to repair boll- -

ers before drilling deeper Into tho
Jmy.

iry Holes Surround WII
There nte dry holes in tho same

.section north of the new well; there
arc dry holes eastand there are dry
holes to the und west A
tew unoll produccis are 4n the sec--
.. ...,....,..i. .....t n,.... .....n in.., .....pun. i mm, ii -

peais that Cosilon hus found a pro- -

ductUo "pimple" which run ,the
p.--

k Several months ago, Cosden Went

"""-- . 'bu ,ne SPerr,n,y ,.lld

nml
the

and

pay

D.

Yor

the

ton

nnd

Requires'

which Is not covered by the fol- -'

lowing Information: Name of
place of origin. Including nnmo of
ranch or other l',ace point of
deiitlnatlon nrlutl

. market center, pocking
house or other place; number of.
livestock or fowH wltli description

fleer permit or to moke
stntemehl. shall conslltute prob--1

nnhiitlnn av

such execulKe

-- ..,

in.- -

is

.....

aoie cause ror any peace iojsr0iilmai,tcr, Hev Claude "Wlngo,
or vehicle to fr Camp Tonknwa, the Clear

.. !.. InU-- . .a ....u.i. .. ..ny nuiicnors or mo umoo, at uueilers.
alley, party

a

-- .,

IUul tn detain saidmovement a ren-- ,
sonuble length of (Ime to ascertain
whether oi stolen
fowls are therein.

y,y driver In hh po
false or forged permit,

".. .'vchicleM wheieb such thefts
be pi evented and detected creates
nn .,.,..-,.,,.- ,. ..n.t cn i...v.rniu .

Texas, Section who false
be fined

vehicle '$200,00 noi than ,

stock Is up-- , county asked
Saturday"

wmph

yeloped

'' provisions
falN ,,ls "PP1'
exhibit peri.qn qualiried Executive

(tematicl butchered thcieof. --directing
tie--- thut which

numerous boys
domestic

r "
struck fronbcing hauled

along etrOlt
$2r,'0 nop

for driver apnounc--
restoration movements today

cost ,nMliP cases

(SEAL)

3,420.1

"l0, V"!i

Februatv

failure

EXchango

Saturday

who

received

Ptrueiit v.osi,rancn,
-- .

anv

"w

fowl

completion

1111

rate.

year
foinwtlo.iit

w"'

concerteu

Oklahoma

northwest

led

I

contained

' .
iiuiiiic nrfiuy vii mu. uie cm--
stltutlonnl bill t be- -

rend on three several itnys be
suspended,and this act nhnll take ,

cHec! and be In Torre as set out
In Its provisions from and nfter lt.i '

parageand It Is so inacted "
. , .

lnh fo,,wvu vuuuv.it.
llf tCt I i
i. ; ,i ;

--7;
HeraldPatterns

lt

A DAINTY UNDRBOAUMENT

605C. This well cut stcp-l- chem.
He may be made of nainsook, crepe
de chine 01 luyon. It Is alsorecom
mended for.batlste, georgette nnu
radium silk. Smnll plaits uie In

Htodured at the sides in the upper
.potUons. The .tcp-l- n portions are
open, ut the sides, and nre finished
w,th a covolet c,m,,K al lavci
riOHSwise edges

The pattern for this pleasing piod- -

cut In i size 11. 10, 18, and
-- ' ears. To muke tne garment
for u 16 w, Iet(uIr. l 3.4

yurd of materiui 32 Indies wide or
I.t.. T ..I 1.1. . ..I --- .Iw.ur. r ,. .,.,.
"" f "b""'' 3 l"J yanw win ne

'reuulied To flni.li with edclng or
,,lCr us miwtruM ln Ul(. ,arge view
Wni rfniilrr 3 7-- 8 vards

Pattern mailed to any addresson
lecelpt of l.V In silver oi stamrw.

Send 15c In silver or stomps Tor

"" o Spring ami Sumn.ri
1020 Book of Fashion.. '

... ,
nio lh,;bpu,hetwlMlll,0I1 o( 'thc
iCa.Uboio pool und drilled a viuull .

well, then a blggel one nnd tho
tilrd well was blgjfei than the pth- -

r Uo combined He opened Iho'
way rot the Magnolia Petroleum
nd other companies lioiomg most

of the leastsUt prove up one u( )he
most pioducjlve spots In the field
since tho big boom passed,

Oklahoma operators who know
Cosden well are of tire opinion that
Udy Luck Is huMrig lijttle to do'
.. ...i. i,ia. ,...,i....... u..no..aw.w.,v...- ..r u..y n...,

scienceof geology for In all of hisi
puuhnsesof acreage in Oklattopia',
this year ho has demonde.4 feo)9gv
iqal reports first , , ,

'
. rv--

-

mmm

or

.

.

xt

.

QFCITYIO
VISIT CAMP

.i i- - i iinvitation IS Extended
By Chisholm TrAil

Executive

troop 2; Bl? .prliv: lioy Scoutt,
plan leaving Monday with their

towing Saturday.
Hev Wlngo Wednesdaydistribute

ed circulars soliciting support to n
movement to "help n Scout go to
camp." .Total fcxpen roc each
i,0j. tncludlntr meals. lodclnir and

itquoni concealed on inc SWJU.wi
'0cht Mnrgo, chartered by Lewis

Mendelsohn, seized nt Detroit, Sat--

-
Mendelbohn chartered tho yacht

fom Its Chicago owner, and, after
vis ting Canada, docketed at De- -

trolt.
The yacht Is the largestvessel of

Its kind seized since the treasury
began its drive to stop smuggllnK

EZ.2Z!:X?-JX- Z

sized was. said to be of the choicest
Vintage, Including French brand--

Big Spring
Business- Professional

MEMORY

DENTISTS f

OFFICE PHONS .381

Main Street f

DIQ SPIvIXQ . TEXA

Dr.C.D. Baxley

DKJfTIST -

Office liter Albert M. Flahir'f
Store, Phone 003

Big Spring, Text

Dr, L. E. Parmley
Rea. Crawford Hotel
Phone 721 and 800

DBS. PAiyLpV IIABIIIS
Surgeon and Fhyalclana
Office City Drug Store

Otrice Phone 731 nd 496

Dr. J. B. Harris
Jtes. U00 Main Street

Phone 879--J J
OurSpecialty
WE MAKE TANKS

Nlclellie jlnc corerlujs for
uld cabinet tops, and new

bullt-l- a' kltcbeu featuri;.

l'amsitt & McGinnis
EXPERT TINNEUS

Phone
' 4i s .

r

CoxandCox",
RHmqi'RArTflits
nnd MASSKUUS

l'hone 427 For Appointment ,

LADY ATTENDANT

Office No. 10, W. T. Bank Uldtf.

Residence Phonn tt
Resldeueo Phono HMT ;

Offlc Hours: 8 a. in. to 7 p, fy
" " I

BROOKS AND,;
,WPQtWAI?p
. ATTORNEYS AT IaAW

iitff Lester Fisher nidg.
Wt Th.tU Street
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42IH0URS
AIRRECORD

(surged through rope to reach the
St. LoU15-lODi- n rilotSlftierg. Thfr(r wag anotherthunder

ReceiVe Plaudits fous ovation by an equajly large

Of Trimionnrla I crowd as thf Hen reacheda down- -ur xnousuuua ,town 'hotel, escorted by a squad of
ST. LOUIS. July 31 itfDate motorcycI. ponce. .

(Hed) Jackson and Forest O'nrlne, lher moJLJ2,lt0lT,TLhLa: tor. the filers rested today in,,
1J1.JI1 UllCl- - ij!fvM"uiM ,.. - ,..,
them hnndi-omel- Thy did not an- '

uouncc future plans.

The known cash Income of the, flight surgeon. Dr C, Uggat,
flieni from their feat had amoUnt-'wh- o examinrd them before thi-- left

to J3LK9 0I, In addition to their the field, juild they were In excel!
calarles for the flight, hundreds ofnt physical condition
personal gifts and whit was paid! A rnnmhfr ot commerre lunch-the-

by a newspaper yn"cat fo, (hp fJ(rj( on(J hfif wvm
a first pcriwn Mory of their night.. h tl. pro,fnlaUon of humliwls
The one cent was cent to tnem with ffl , UM hp on)y Ubrallon
a note of good-nature- d Joshingby a , ,annH
irirnu

8T. IX)U1S. July 31 (.Tl -- After j

exceedingthe old world's record,for
tiutalncd flight by more thinT:

a -

week, Dale "Red" Jackson and For--

t O'Brlne brought the St Itils
I'.obln to a perfect landing at I Jim--

lrt-Sl- . Louis field lam night V
7 31 W o'clock (CS. T). because

(

they wished to attend the funeral
tervlces today of George Lea Lam-- j

bert. killed Monday with a Ktiicfent

filer on a practice Spin I ne- , "v . wan verv ex- -7 7. .'
made the.ky above St. Uuls their ',,, k,t ,,.. ,r resuIt.
home for 420 hour-.- . 21 mlnu.es ,, , nPKB,ncr, lnrlrr1n rQ.
or two weeks and a half .sumption toward the end of the

The filers' greatest thrill cam
they said last night, as they Watch- -

nl the mllllne thousands below I

churn the dust of the field Into a

sticky gumbo as a hard rain de-

fended
no

about C o'clock
A crowd estimated at 2.1,000 was

at the field and easily broke police
lines' and a fence erected to pre'.
lect the plane. j

They cheeredWildly and Jammed
about the hangar where-Jacks-on

and O'Brlne were rushed Em-

ployes of the Curtlss-Robertso- n

sponsorsof the flight, to-

gether with police, foiled Souvenir
hunters and the"plane was towed as

with a tractor to its rotting place
beside the hangar. Its motor, a 0 and
cylinder air cooled Radial Curtis-Challenge- r,

will be dismantled for
a thorough factory Inspection. The
champion endurance grind was
started as a test for the motor,
which was brought Into commercial
production about five months ago

Cheerful
Jacksonand O'Brlne were cheer-

ful almost to hilarity as they dis-
cussed their achievement with re-

porters.
Both, said they felt fine although

O'Brlne, addedhe was a "little weak
In j(h, knee." -

Asked as to the hardestpart of
the flight, O'Brlne replied without
hrsltalion "the first 100 hours."

Uoth airmen praised the plane, a
Jackson Adding "that old motor
sure Is a Lulu, Ittwould have done
another 200 hours.'' O'ttrine was
evenmore optimistic, "yeh, we could
take It up again and break the rec-
ord."

They were steady on their feet
and the long time aloft had not im-

paired their hearing.
O'Brlne gained a pound and a

half the air while Jackson'u
welglit remained stationary 15t
pounds. O'Brlne's weight was HO
on coming down. Both had pulses
of 64, a galnof 10 for Jackion and
eight for O'Brlne.

Made (31,000 J
The filers earned more than $31 I

000 In their time aloft, Including!
J25.00Q, from the Curtlss-Roberlso- n

Company An additional JZSOO was
received in cash besides gifts ' re-

ceived by the chamber of commerce
and untotaled. Their pay as pilots
for the Curtivs-Robertso- n Company
w continued during the 18 days.

The feting begins today A cham-
ber

16

of commerce luncheon at noon
includes the presenting of a watch to
to each flier A parade will pre-rd- e

the luncneon. .
It was estimated th Robin flew j

25,600 miles, using 3590 gallons qf '

gasoline and 1M gallons of oil
Forty-seve- n refuelling contacts
were made out of a 77 aggregate of
The propeller on the orange colored
monoplane made approximate!) 32,-00-0

revolutions. Tnere was j5me
gasoline left 1n the tanks and both
tires were Inflated. JacUion and
O'Brlne nad been cautioned to
watch for a ground loop If one tire

Nine-Tent- hs Preventable
Nine-tent-hs of all the diseasesc. tho

AsMrrican people canbetraceddiitxtly
to conaUpation, doctorssay. Conntiptv-fjo- o.

throws into the system poisons
which taint And weaken every organ
or 'the body and make them easy
victims for any germs which attack
them. Prevent constipation and you
will avoid, nine-tent- of all diseases,
with their coasoquent pain and fi-

nancial los. Herbine, the good old"
vegetable cathartic, will prevent

a natural, easy an--J

pleasantway. Get a lwl tods" fti"'
''nnlngham and Philips, and J. t).
Biles (Adv.)

t

oldleather

II
ClCln. ODOOth CnW

wa empty on landing.

A.

ed

In
at

in

. So oral Injured
Several personswore Injured, but

none Seriously as the cheering
I throne brolie down a fence and

, ...,T-.-luxurious suite at tneir Hotel. Tney
wr. rmi utiirv. nriwnver. ior ini?it - - - ,..

The CurtlMs-Challenge- r motor
whlrh powered the Robin wan pro
vldlng maximum pnw.-- r perfedtly
when the flil-- landed and would
tiavti contlnucil for many houM
without trouble. iIh designer Ar--

thur'Nutt. Chlpf englheet of the
motor division f the Curtl Aero- -

plane and Mtnr Company said to--

day after a prtllmlnofy examlna--

Hon
One Defectt

Th(( Mly nlow,unlca (jprcct nb... . .,. MlL'ht

fllKht Except for oil and grcas
lln nnd a patch on the fuselage

where a hole had been torn -
weight during refueling th , ..-- ,

serious structural wear on tho
plane.

Major William B. Robertson,
i.i'iini.ljjnt . I It . Putllda. tTf 4it itrvn

. .,..., m,.' ',v.
fehlch stMjnxored the flight, declared
today that he was ready to sponsor
Jacksonand O'Hilne In another en-

durance flight should the record ha
beaten.

Each pilot was enriched $15,072.50
a result of the flight, not count-

ing checkx and cash mailedto them
their salaries as commercial

pilots.
To that the St, Louis Municipal

Opera decided to add $1 for each
hour they were aloft.

-

Divorce Mill

Barely Behind
CupidIn County

Nlnoteen divorce actions filed In
district court during July lacked
five of balancing the matrimonial
books as records show 21 coupIeJ
filed notices of Intention tpv marry
during the period, Though it was

close decision Dan Cupid gained
over he divorce mill, It wa never-
theless a victory

The 21 notices of Intention to
mary teprcscnt Cupid's first ful'
month's work under hardships In-

voked by the new Texas ma-rla-

Idw, requiring notices to bo on
file at least three days before the
county clerk has authority to Is- -

sue a license.. During the final 17
dnys of June ten couples made
known their Intentions to marry

1 ne mat two applications for,
umuiuc ui;ciim'9 iiiuu since 1 ues--
day noon were made by CharlJs F
Schooling and Mrs. Etta Brngan,

E Hammond nnd Mlss0 Vera
Robinson

Many Suits Pot l

Divorce Filed
Divorce suits leu all classes of

legal action filed In district court
during the past month. There were

divorce actions Included In 29
suits filed during July, according)

records in the district clerk's
office

Four damago sultw brought dur
ing July representthe closest com--
petition to the dlyorce total. Other
actions filed Include asking .prop-
erty receiver I. to net aside action

the Industrial board 3. jtilts on
notes 3, to recover 'taxes for thv
statp of Texas 1, taxtltle for dam
ages 1

The Very Idea!
Sending IrtterM to lie pouted ia

nlr mull hers"when the airport
Ih September 11 mid 12,
Morris ltcrnheliuer, of Crawford- -

III-- , Ind.. encloM--d tho following
note to th- - Chumbvr of Com- -

meres-- : "About .15 ear ngo I
worki-- d for Jo Fisher In Big
Spring. Huh the town grown un?
I il tluit In thoHt- - dujs wo
went to tho tniln every morning
trgct our untor upply,"

Obviously Mr, Uernhelmer will
Ui preenlcdby th ChanilR--r of
Commerce with plent) of In for- -
matlon on whether the town has
gro'wn any In the past 35 jean.

TritrrrA Ri.S. U 1 .!

New life forV

Tbe iiutre of lather revived jo wonderful .hines
5cnu. Colon for bltck, brown,anand white thous neutrjl poluh for othert.

' BARTON'S
Dy-1KSH-

N6

.SHOE POLISH w

MOUNTAIN TOWN SCENE .

OF MOSLEM UPRISING
' .

Chinese Slaughtered Time Is

. Belief; Missionaries Die

PJKH'ING, CHINA. July 19 (AP)-T- he International relief haa
a messagefrom a missionary giving detail of a Moslem

of 2&AOO Chinese men and boys In the mountain town of Dangar,
Mhlch It Informant believes must

The. massacre, reported by Missionary Andrews, was d'th '
- ..'. - .. .' i .. . ... . , .?. 1

inosi grewsome in uie long nsiory oi
rn wru uiKuuacu nu
all It manhood 'In less than two
utile to ascertain,nearly every able
nred escaping with a few others
who hid In cellars.

From nhut theWilwlonnry gathr
ered from arlous offtrlals, only a
few women were killed In attempts
to putect the men. The raiders
came on foot and horseback and
rilohed the city's gates shouting?
Kill the men, eery male from 17

to 7n."
MO.N'GAI. INVASION

LONDON. July 29 Ml -- Rumors
,n Tokyo of a Mongol Invujlon of
Cjllnu ttJt tt couf,,p. movement to
'cjme j,ezu e of the Chinese
t;u,eln rallrouil in Mnnehuria 'to
AnV diM.i.,,1j rn.Ion InifrnHtlnnnl
circles fot paccful acttlciuent' of
lhe controve.sy between Russia and
China.

Mongolia's connection with the
rationalist Chinese government at

Xnnbinp hni. hnlr,lnl .iiom I
'

hr SunM ,ncep.
on und varloug HovM actlon. a. f"

patently have presumed upon alli-- t
ance of Mongolia In any movement

,nRnnsl China. The Communist
M Houston and

P'.'' provlnceuerriorenceand and'
wnicn is a uuner Deiween unma
proper and Siberia.

Personally
-- Speaking

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Mann and
daughter Alice from their ranch
near Sterling City were the Sun-

day guests of Mr. Mann's mother,
'Mrs - Ido Mann.

Mrs. Margaret K. Kress of Austin
arrived Tuesday morning to visit

!her daughter, Mrs, H.UB. Dunagan
'Jr., and her cousin, Miss Gertrude
Maclntyre.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W, Rosa of Me- -

fcii.' visiting Mrs. Ross' moth--

Emma Smith.'
-

JohnRoss of Lubbock was In the
city Monday,

Thomas Cook, formerly district
manager" of the''Texas Electric
Company, and nW of DaPas, la ,n
Big Spring on business. ' '

Sam Hemphill returnedfrom Dal
las Monday where he made a weeit'

. 1

end visit.

Miller Nlthols, Howurd county
deputy sheriff at Forsan, was In
Big Spring Tuesday morning to re ;

move his son, Jack Nichols, from
a local hospital where he haa been
recovering from a recent operation.

Llndsey F Frye, superintendent
of the Oil Company
of San Antonio left Big Spring
Tuesday morning with Lonnlo
Glasscock, local Run
Antonio, Before to Bla
SprlnB Sn,urdny morning Mr. Ola,--

vwn lu oiup 111 uipua
Chrlstl and visit the now Texar
Company well near Luting.

Mr and Mrs Hobb Everett and
son Richard left Monday for Dal-
las to make their home.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Williamson
left at noon todaj-- for Madera
Camp In the Davis Mountains to
Join a party of Big Spring persons
camping there Mr. Williamson will
return Wednesday eveningleaving

Williamson there.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Winston and
Mrs. Winston's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. George Winston of Cisco, .re-

turned Sunday from a two dayn'
trip to Carlsbad, Now Mexico.

Mrs, A F. Pegues returned Sun-da- y

evening from a week-en-d trip
to Sterling City bringing back her
two daughters, Mis. J, F. Bradley
of Sterling City, and Mrs. Grady
Graves of Crowell.

Orvllle Cranflll has returned'
from a'.week-en-d trip to Abilene.

W H Power spent the week-en-d

with his mother (n Greenville and
retilrned home Monday.

MissesEdgadelle and Fay Watson
of Colorado are the guests of their
uncie, j u. ureath. and Mrs
Creath

Mrs Karl Estes has as gueM
Mrs. J L. Reeder of Commerce. '

Mr and Mrs. S. L. Baker are
spending a few days In Carlsbad.
New Mexico, seeing the

Mrs Calvin Slaughter of San An-gcl- o

is the guest of Mn and Mrs
Calvin Mrs .Boykln wu
the guest of Mrs. 'Slaughter In San
Angelo'last week.

Mr and Mrs, B, Q Sharps have

THE BIG SPRING HERALD

Males Some Ago,
Many

uonmmtaVn

Wltherspoon

oueratar.sfoi

bate taken place some month ago,

onmnru.nou.orraK. m i,n.n,,
? invuiiiaiM t"nn - 'ffi '

hour. A far a Mr. Andrews wus
bodied man was killed, only the

as guests. Mrs Harold Sharp of .

San Angelo. i

" " I

William Connor Is III at his home
-

Dudley McCall of Midland Is in
the city today. j

Rev. end Mrs R L. Owens, nnd f

ss

fhtnlly left TueMlav morning for 14 Mr and Mrs A. K. Service
motor trip to various turned Sunday evening from Cisco

uolnts in the West. Thev will snend They were in un automobile accl--

soma time in Colorado where they
will camp. Bulck was damaged In collision

,wlth another Ulg Spring ear. No

WIHSchroCk and his alater, Mrs' one was Injured.

Mary Slk of HI Paso, are the'
guests of Mis Gertrude 'Maclntyre ( y 1 -

""' " " p..i?.i ham "" hei

Jail Jnn'oi Tvler'
,

a t,,,.-. lMll rai. Ann,

two MnnM , wnllrr, ... PIovd i.fir ..-- , -

JaaeDh -

'- -ro? the vast Patricia

returning

Mrs

caverns.

Boykln

iiernpieu vain ouiam punnugu
morning for Jacksonville, Fla,, but werp r,fUHPd by Dr Eckner'tnis

where they will visit relatives. I

They wll also visit Mrs. Houston's j

parentsin wnyport, i'ia. 1 ne party
will return within three weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. J T. McCarson left
Tucwlay morning for their" home In
Lubbock after visiting here with
Mrs.' McCarson's ulster, Mrs. W, V
Er'vln, and her brother, Frank Ez
zcll.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred E. Keating
returned Sunday from a three
weeks' vacation spent In San Diego,
Los Angeles and San Francisco re-

turning via (he Grand Canyon.

V. B. Tayson, mayor of Stam
ford, Was In Big Spring Monday at--

tending to businessand visiting Mr.
and Mrs. O. O'Rear,

" Mr. and Mrs W. . Dent of Post
are the Quests Mrs. R. 1). Qulnn.

Miss Marie Hlnton of Waco who'
(s the guest1 of Mrs.'C T. TucVer,
visited "fn Mfdlatfd for the week

' 'end.

Mrs. Tom 'Ashley feft this morn-
ing for a visit Iri Caldwell. She1 ifa

accompanied by her daughter.
Lu'la;

'

Mrs. J. L. Mllner has returned
from Los Angeles where she has
been visiting her mother. She has
aUa been on a three weeks' trip
over other parts of California and
Colorado;

The Cemetery Ansoclalton an-
nounces donation of $12 from Mrs.
Guy Brown formerly .of this city
and pow of Waco. Mrs. Brown U
visiting here at present.

MrS. Ella B. Ferris of Chicago
IS visiting her daughterhere, Mrs
S. E. Tubb of 305 West Sixteenth
street

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Thompson
f tt"d family returnedTuesday from
a few days visit In Carlsbad, New
Mexico

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Bjrry of 507
Runnels street has as guests, Mr
Berry's daughter,, Miss Hazel Ber-
ry, and his sister, Mrs, E. E Sad-
ler, both of El Paso.

Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Stubblcfleld
of Ponca City, Okla., who have
been the guests here of their
daughter,Mrs, Joe Ernest and Mr.
Ernest,have returned home.

Mrs. J. R. Roberts expects her
mother, Mrs, M. L. Mlstrot of Men
urd, to arrlye soon tu ne her guest

Mr. and Mrs. C, B. Ferguson an
nounce the arrival Of a son bornJ
Monday eyenlng In a local, hospital

-

MesdamesF. F. 3ary, B. Reagarr
and Travis Reed.spent Monday in
Sweetwater attending the workers'
conference of the Baptist church
in this district.

Curtis G. Condra returned Wed-
nesday morning from Sweetwater
where he transactedbusiness.

Mr. and -- Mrs. G. L. Brown, Mra.
Eula Brown Bussey and Mrs. E.
H. Hatch left Wednesday morning

.for Carlsbad, New Mexico, to spend
a. icw aays seeing tne caverns. f

C. T. Watson will lejave Thursday
evening for Evansville, III., to at-
tend the two weeks national schoo
for commercial secretaries at
Northwestern university.

W, II, Payne of Dallas was in
the city Tuesday on business.

'

C R. Krauseof Tulsa, Okla., was
In the city Tuesday attending, bus-
iness affairs. t . .

II. O Tlmmons returned from

"""nv

Midland Tuesday after transacting
business there Monday.

in 10

6

S. O, Cooper ,of Pecos was In

Ulg Spring on business Tuesday.

i Jlr. and Mrs. F. O. Gunter an-

nounce the arrival of a daughter
, born Sunday evenlngl In a local
I hospital. The little girl ha been
named Betty June.

Harry Hurt returned home 8un
day from Long Beach,Calif., where
ft .. .Han tasi sJUaWith Ml J,

Hurt ana their daughter.Mrs, Hurt
wn rema(n n cforna a th
longer.

Shine Philips left Sunday for the
'Madera Camp In the Davis Moun- -

Jo)n ,r8 php. and ,nf,r
tw0 jaughterawhd have been therj
for a few weeks. Mr. and Mrs.
Ph'P"P"n t0 "turn l Blg 9pr,n
within two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. C W. Cunningham
returned Sundr " 'm San Antonk
and other poln . the state.

" "

dent Jut out 0 the rlty when their

(Continued From Puge 1)

s("' may K Impres--

"'?". tt mn jumping.
TWO w.on,r"...""".." .""""'" rZpar . a

7 7. . . ...7 ." ....:. " ' '

who 8ad he nepdpU tlle room for
fuej

In addition to passengers (h(
aTat carreU a large assignmentof
mall find freight, including a num-
ber of live baboons, four thorough-
bred pigeons from Miss Wong to
her brother in California, and other
matter. Its larder was well-stock-

with fresh food, to be prepared by
the new chef, Otto Manz, for the
passengers.

The passengersspent tho night In
the hotel at Frledrlchshafen,mak-
ing merry and dancing in anticipa-
tion of the trip today.

Radio Program
FRIEDRICHSHAFEN, Germany,

Aug. 1 7P) The'oVaf2Vppeln dur
jjrjg Its flight across'the Atlantic
will chiefly use a Wave length of
iiw meters ior raaio worn anu 01

53'. meters
' for' shorl wave radio

work. He"dlglriblevs call word
V. bS &!??.

1

' Anp'roxjmately l'v yoU'rtee'n hbWs
each day'wllf'tie Used fbr'trahsm
!'' '?.' I JA" 'rnSU JiJwlJW" "f,

proband thV'remalSlIni'lto'urr'us'cd
for xeceitlon""p weathfr reportj.
The dirigible will "work' through
Norddelgh Station' n Gettnany arid
Chatham,in America. Wthe'morYr1-fng- s

ltwlll transrnlfon' between
and 8,000 kilocycles and' in 'the

afternoons betVeen 8,000 and U,
000. ,H

Stowaway?
FRIEDRICHSHAFEN, Germany,

Aug, 1 IrPl There was much con-

jectureat the Zeppelin works today
as to whether a stowaway was
actually aboard the airliner, par-tlculr- ly

as np mention of him hits
been made In any messagesreceiv-
ed from the dirigible.

A man who claimed to have seen
the stowaway jump aboard theship
wavered in his testimony today and
when hard pressedadmitted that he
was not sure he actually saw him.

For sevenhours after the takeoff
nothing was heard directly from
the Graf, leading to fears that the
radio might have been damaged
when the stowaway was reported
to have boarded the ship but this
fear waa relieved when the first
messagewas received at 10:30 this
morning.

Texan Aboard.
Frank Ernest Nicholson who is

mentlonell In the list of Americans
aboard the Graf Zeppelin Is a na-
tive Texas boy, having Jived for a
number of years In Wichita FalU
where his father Is a prominent at-
torney.

Nicholson has been a movie dl
rector In Hollywood and Is at pre-
sent a featurewriter In New York.
He U the author of the feature
which ran recently in a number ofd
the larger papers of the country
"Favorite Jokes of Famous People"
In which each day the picture and
the favorite joke of some person
before the public gaze, were car
lied.

WEATHER FORECAST
WASHINGTON, Aug. 1, OPl-T- he,

weather bureau announced today
that the winds along the present
route of the Graf Zeppelin were
mostly neutral and that the dir-
igible from present conditions
would have neither nead nor tail
winds from the Spanish coast to?f
Bermuda.

The announcement added that
from he latest reports the "weath-
er at presentwas mostly clear to
partly cloudy over the route."

A disturbanceof considerable In-

tensitywas reported over the nortt
sea-bu- t this Was far 6rt of the
dirigible's projected path. A high
pressureareawas central over and
south of the Azores, extending
frdm a short distance over the
Spanish coast to Bermuda, Weath-
er bureau officials said hlgh.pres-ur-e

areasgenerally indicated fall
weather.'

CoahomaHigh SchoolReceives
Five New Units Of Affiliation

COAHOMA, July 27 Notification
that Coahoma high nchool has been
granted;five additional units of af-

filiation by the statedepartmentof
education has Just been received by
J. H. Kannenberg, superintendent
of schools. ,

Thcnew afflHated unlta bring the
school's total to 13 'The new
unlta nre two In latin, one-ha-lf In I

economics, one-ha-lf In solid geo-

metry, one In general science and
one In English history. Efforts
will be made to gain three addi-

tional unit during the coming ses-

sion.

AUTOMOBILE
ISFATALTOR.E.BURCH

ceSof tUT'SMALL pipe
Frontier

,

I IS RE-RU-N

It. E. (Bob,) Btirch, 71, chief
of Abilene, police, was Injured
fatally In an automobile ac-

cident on the Bankheadhigh-
way a short ' distance) rust of
Trent late Saturdayafternoon,
according to advices tn-- The
Herald.

ThO yctcran peaceofficer wan
one of the last survivors of a
group which helped c.tablsh
law and order In the Abilene
country 45 Jpars ago. He had
resided In and near that city
for 50 years,except for a period
of tea years while serving as
sheriff of Hale county.
His death oocurred while per--

forming an official duty. Remark
nbly well preserved for his age, Mr
Burch, known famllarly to thous-
ands as "Uncle Bob" waa poKSesa
ed of limitless energy and despite
his advanced years was as active
as a man'of forty.

Accompanied by Miss ' Minn!?
Andrews of Abilene who had know)
the chief many years, he had start-
ed to searchfor a man living near
Trent whom Miss Andrews believed
picked a purse Bhc left In J2,4G0 feet. Early tests made laat-Merk-

pafe last night, indicated tire lime had
o story of Miss An not 'entirely ahut off.

' .tors decided to run cnslng with a
They had turned back from packeri hxii appnrentlycement muBt

wheh Miss sighted hi u,t fo hftlr thf wntnr ftnur. .
a man. in a passing car she bellev
ed to be the bne suspected of the
thCft. Chief Burch gave chaso,
driving eastward. Aa the Burch
car, a Bulck, came almost along-
side thrf'tnachlns' being followed 'an
ayVdmohlle loaded with
approached from the east. Mr.
Btirch. to Miss Andrews,
loa't control .of the car and It went
Into a ditbh. 'After traveling ap-
proximately' 100 yards along the
ditch the machine overturned,

"Taken to Hospital
Clay Davis, an Abilene saiesman.J

was the first to reach the wreck
and, by negroes who were in
the passing car, extricated the un-

conscious officer. He was rushed
In Davis' car to a Mcrkel hospital
but died before arriving. Two
took Miss Andrews from the 'acci-

dent scene to 'Abilene, It was re-
ported. She escaped with minor

'scratches.
Mrs. Burch, who left Abilene yes-

terday for a visit with her son
and family In Oklahoma City, was
notified of her 'husband's death
only an hour 'after reaching her
destination, it was learned

R. E. Burch was assistantchief
of police when the famous

scout and Confederate veter-
an, JohnJ. Cllntfih, died In 1021 af-
ter serving as police chief and fire
chjcf for more than 30 years. Ap-
pointed to f(ll the unexpired term,
Burch was elected In his own right
thrice. He was defeated for re-

election In 1928 by J. T, Dodson.
In city election of April, 1929
he defeated Mr, Dodson and had
served In his old position but three
months, i

p
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Man FacesTrial
ForRodeoKilling

AMARILLO, Tex., July 29 lP
After dodging police almost a
month, Clarence 8. Williams, Fort
Worth railroad brakeman, was In
the county jail here today facing
charges of 'murder in connection
With the fatal stabbing of O. C.
Hill, Jr., of Clarendon, at a
here July 4. Hill died here July
22.

Williams and Hill engaged In
what bystanderstermed a "knife
duel" after an affray during the
rodeo that started when Hill was
alleged tq have atennd on 'Willi-
ams' toe.
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J. 1L Kannenbcrk Is serving his

fourth year as superintendentof

the local school system. It has

made rapid strides under his lead-

ership, until today Coahoma boaata
one of the finest systems of any
community Its sire.

Splendid cooperation of the pat-
rons, .particularly members of the
Parent-Teach- er Association haa aid-

ed materially In hulldjng hc
schools. The P-- T. A. has bought
books, plno, beautified (ho school
grounds and otherwise aided In
many ways.
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ACCIDENT

TURNERTEST
Five-Inc- h pipe, 'was beng rc-ru-

In Lunn OH Company's No. 1 Tur-
ner, northernGlasscock county test,
Monday morning, and operatorsan-
nounced that they would ccmont
tho packer, which failed to shut-of- f

water around 2,400-7-0 feet.
After thd packer was originally

run Saturday night and Sunday
morning, operatorstested the hole
nnd lowered salt and Hfilphur water
600 feet In two hours ewabblng, It
was said. After cementing the cas-

ing, the hole will probably stand
Idje for 30 or 48 hours to allow
cemerlt to set.

No. 1 Turner Is the well In World
Oil Company's area that Is mcllcv- -
eU to bo In a new and deeper pay
at a total depth of 2,000 feet. Tho
last pay which was still being cored
ut 2.50G feet when deepening halt-
ed was topped at 2,468 feet. Lime
cores taken fro mthc hole show
abundantoil saturation.

Six-Inc- h pipe, is set cemented at

No. 1 Turnor Is 2,310 feet from
tho nortly line nnd. 330 feet ,frora
the! eat.line of section 19, block
33,'town8hIp 2'soilth, T. & P. Ry.
Co., survey and la approximately
two 'miles north and west of Klrby
and'othew' NO.. 1 Phllllps,twhlchtl8
showing considerable'oil from a to
tal depthof 2,179 feet ,- -

MORE TEXAS

W00LSH0RN
TWELVE PER CENT INCREASE

SHOWN IN U. 8. DEPART--
MEN TREPORT

Austin, 'July 29. 7P A 12 per
cent Increase In the amount of wool
shorn this year In Texas as com-
pared with 1928 was predicted to-

day In the monthly report on sheep
Compiled by H. H. Schutz arid K
D. Blood, statisticiansof the Unit-
ed States department of agricul-
ture.

This year's production was cstl
mated nt 39'882 pounds, compared
with 35.591,000 in 1928. Tho Increase
is due to tho fact that about" 10
percent more sheep were shorn In
1929 nnd tho average weight of
fleece was slightly heavier, the re-
port said,

Texas ranks first In wool pro
duction this year as a result of
approximately 30,000,000 pounds
clipped In the spring and an antic-
ipated yield at 1O,O0OOO pounds In
the fall, the report disclosed. Thi
output is more than 10,000,000
pounds ahead of Montana and
nearly 15,000,000 In excess of wool
produced In California, other cen-
ters of the Industry.

Total amount of wool shorn In
the United States tn 1929 was

pounds greater than 1028.
according to the department'spre-
liminary estimate. Tho total pro-
duction Is estimated at '301,860,000
pounds for 1929. Last year the out-
put was 299,113.000 pounds, '
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Covington county, Alabama, has

a tree with a dual personality. It
Is part long-lea- f and part short-Je- af

pine, ,
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Our fountains are; always cool
and Inviting . . . Cunningham &
Philips. Adv.
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Collins Part

Returns

Dr. T M CoIUm
Mary Dallas, have rtti
a 30-da-y automobile
Louisiana, Georflt,
Florida, Alabama tnd I

Collins has returned tel
In, the, polllns firoUien

"A trip tmong rfp

comment on reaching!
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her young Bon. The
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Miami, Key Weit.
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Buy "Made in Big Spring" Products
To Help Majte Big Spring

GREAT WEST GASOLINE CO.
'

H. G. LEES, Dktrilwtor m


